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Preface

The Royal Tropical Institute (KIT) has been involved in farming systems research and
development in the Lake Zone district of Tanzania since 1988. The authors of this
publication were all a part of the first phase (1988-1991) of the Tanzania-Netherlands
FSR Project Lake Zone, based at the Ukiriguru Zonal Research and Training Centre in
Mwanza, Tanzania. Team leader for this project was H.J. Enserink, a KIT staff member.
L.J. Ndege, then with the Maswa District Agricultural and Livestock Office, and H.C.C.
Meertens, at the time with the Netherlands Development Organization (SNV), were
based in Maswa town and were responsible for FSR crop research in the Maswa and
Meatu Districts of Sukumaland. During this period, L.O. Fresco (Department of
Tropical Crop Science at Wageningen Agricultural University) encouraged the use of
Sukumaland as a case study for the analysis of dynamics in farming systems. KIT
supported the idea, leading to this publication: a product of Ndege’s knowledge of the
Sukuma farming systems, Enserink’s expertise on agricultural technology development
through FSR, and Meertens’ insight into theories of agricultural development.
We are particularly pleased to be able to present this discussion of changes in Sukumaland farming systems over a relatively long period (1875 to 1990), including major
factors that have contributed to bringing these changes about. The resulting description
of the dynamics of Sukumaland farming systems has been influenced greatly by the
work of Ester Boserup. Such an exploration is particularly appropriate at this time, in
view of the renewed interest in Boserup’s ideas, as expressed by the recent reprint of
her 1965 publication The conditions of agricultural growth.
W.A. Stoop
KIT project coordinator for the FSR Lake Zone project
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Introduction

Historically, indigenous African opinions on agriculture have gone almost unnoticed, in
part because they were not written down and published. Africa's agricultural systems
have been primarily documented and evaluated by non-Africans, who have received the
bulk of the world’s attention. The first outsiders to record their observations were precolonial explorers. Some were impressed by what they saw, while others judged the
agricultural systems to be quite backward. Agricultural officers employed by colonial
governments to develop local agricultural systems also often found these systems very
traditional. This was perhaps because, although farmers in a few areas did accept
innovations, many local farmers rejected the agricultural officers' suggestions. Culture
was thought to play a determining role in whether recommended innovations were
accepted or rejected; both individual farmers and the cultures of their ethnic groups
were blamed for rejecting change. After independence, African governments believed
capital input was the key to agricultural development. When government programmes
failed, local farmers were again accused of being too conservative; African agricultural
systems seemed static and unchanging.
Ester Boserup was among the first to challenge this idea. In The conditions of agricultural growth (1965), she showed how land use has changed over time across the
world. Boserup developed a classification system involving five land use types: forest
fallow, bush fallow, short fallow, annual cultivation and multiple cropping. (Table 1
shows some of the essential differences among these types). Her primary argument was
that extensive fallow systems, when put under pressure by an increase in population,
change into intensive systems such as annual cultivation and/or multiple cropping. This
hypothesis is currently a major issue in the international debate on agricultural development. Over the years, this discussion has indicated that population density is indeed a
powerful, but not the only factor determining agricultural development. A number of
interrelated factors are presently seen as driving the dynamics of change in farming
systems. Hayami and Ruttan (1971) have argued that economy and technology are
important aspects, which may even determine population density. Ruthenberg (1980)
added ecology as a factor, while Lele and Stone (1989) stressed the effect of policy.
During the evolution of this debate, farming systems research (FSR) began in the
1970s as a reaction to the disappointing results of the Green Revolution. FSR was a new
kind of agricultural research, using a systems approach. It takes socioeconomic factors
into account, to assure that the technical solutions proposed to meet the observed constraints of agricultural systems will be appropriate for farm households. The FSR
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Table 1
Comparison of farming operations in different farming systems
_____________________________________________________________________
Operation or ______________________________Farming System____________________________
situation
Forest fallow Bush fallow
Short fallow Annual cultivation Multiple cropping
Land clearing
Land preparation and
planting

Fire
No land
preparation;
use of digging
stick to plant
roots and
sow seeds
Fertilization Ash; perhaps
household
refuse for
garden plots

Weeding

Minimal

Use of
animals

None

Seasonality
of demand
for labour

Minimal

Supply of
fodder

None

Fire
Use of hoe and
digging stick to
loosen soil

None
Plow

None
Animal-drawn
plow and tractor

None
Animal drawn
plow and tractor

Ash; sometimes
chitimene techniques,a household
refuse for garden
plots

Animal dung
or other
manure;
sometimes
composting

Required as the
length of fallow
decreases
Animal-drawn
plow begins to
appear as length
of fallow
decreases
Weeding

Intensive
weeding
required
Plowing,
transport,
interculture

Manure; sometimes human
waste; composting; cultivation of
green manure
crops; chemical
fertilizers
Intensive
weeding required

Manure; sometimes human
waste; composting; cultivation of
green manure
crops; chemical
fertilizers
Intensive
weeding required

Emergence of
grazing land

Plowing, transport, interculture, postharvest
tasks, and irrigation
Land prepar- Land preparation,
ation, weeding
weeding and and harvesting
harvesting
Abundant
Open grazing
open grazing restricted to
marginal lands
and stubble
grazing

Plowing, transport, interculture, postharvest
tasks, and irrigation
Acute peak in
demand around
land preparation, harvest and
postharvest tasks
Intensive fodder
management and
production of
fodder crops

Source: Adapted from Pingali et al. (1987)
a

To augment the ashes from the bush cover, branches are cut from surrounding trees, carried to the
plot of land to be cultivated, and burned to provide extra nutrients for the soil
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approach has been applied in several contemporary farming communities in Africa,
Asia and Latin America. Yet this concept is also rather static: it neglects historical
developments within agriculture. The innovations made by farmers themselves and the
changes that might occur in the farming system's future have often gone unnoticed.
Basing technical solutions on this static research approach could easily place limits on
future systems.
Sukumaland presents an opportunity to explore these issues in a specific area. The
authors were involved in the first phase (1988-1991) of the Tanzania-Netherlands FSR
Project in the Lake Zone of Tanzania. This project was based at the Ukiriguru Agricultural Research Institute. One study area was situated in eastern Sukumaland. The
excisting literature made it possible to analyse Sukuma agriculture over a relatively
long time period: explorers had described the Sukumaland of a century ago, and since
that time others had regularly written additional descriptions. The existence of so many
reliable historical accounts, spanning 100 years, make Sukumaland a worthwhile case
study. Together with conversations with farmers, this material enabled us to gain insight into the farming systems dynamics of Sukumaland. We learned there had indeed
been many changes in Sukuma agriculture over the past century, an insight that became
the basis for this study.
The aim of this study is twofold. The detailed descriptions in Chapters 1 and 2 of
agricultural practices and changes in Sukumaland since 1875 provide background
information important to current and future work regarding the area's agricultural
development. In Chapters 3, 4 and 5 the Sukumaland case study is used to test several
theories of agricultural development. Much can be learned about the process of agricultural development in Sub-Saharan Africa by evaluating these theories in the light of
farming systems dynamics. Such knowledge can help to improve the choices made by
agricultural development planners, in cooperation with local farm households, as they
take decisions regarding agricultural interventions.
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1

Description of the area

In 1875 Henry Morton Stanley travelled through what is now called Sukumaland. This
early white explorer, after an inland journey of 600 miles, described Sukumaland as
follows:
On the 9th of February we crossed the Nanga ravine, and the next day, by a gradual
ascent, arrived at the Seligwa, flowing to the Leewumbu, and, after following it for
four miles, reached the hospitable village of Mombiti. We had fairly entered the rich
country of Usukuma, where the traveller, if he has resources at his disposal, need
never fear starvation.
The products of the rich upland were here laid at our feet, and it must be conceded that the plenteous stores of grain, beans, potatoes, vetches, sesamum, millet,
vegetables, such as melons and various garden herbs, honey, and tobacco, which we
were enabled to purchase at Mombiti, were merited by the members of the longenduring expedition. The number of chickens and goats that were slaughtered by the
people was enormous. (Stanley, 1899, p.105)
Researchers today are fortunate in having Stanley's description of Sukumaland as a land
of plenty. Yet Stanley was far from the first visitor to Sukumaland; Arab traders and
explorers like Speke and Burton had preceded him. Centuries before Stanley there were
two main African migrations into the area, as shown in Map 1. The first major migration involved descendants of the Bantu people living south of Lake Chad, in the Congo
River Basin's upper reaches. They began settling in Sukumaland 300 to 400 years
before Stanley's 1875 visit (Tomecko and Tomecko, 1976). Their ancestors practised a
kind of shifting cultivation combined with hunting in the Congo River Basin's dense
forests. This way of life demanded frequent moves to newer, uncultivated areas.
Some Bantu migrated southeast from Lake Chad, crossing Lake Tanganyika, where
they pushed further into the Tabora area. Their descendants who stayed in the Tabora
area came to be known as the Nyamwezi. Other Bantu people moved eastward and
settled near Mount Elgon, from where still others migrated toward Lake Victoria. The
second major migration involved the Hamitic people of the Gala area in Abyssinia
(Ethiopia). They began migrating south at the onset of the Iron Age, and entered the
Southern Lake Province at Bukoba, 400 to 500 years ago. These people were called the
Bahima; they gradually colonized the Bantus along Lake Victoria's southern shore.
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Source: Tomecko and Tomecko (1976)
While the Bahima were rounding Lake Victoria's western shores, the Nyamwezi in
Tabora were beginning a period of consolidation and expansion. Reports of abundant
game encouraged small groups to move north in search of food. Gradually arable agriculture replaced hunting as the primary activity. Scattered colonies of perhaps a hundred or more people were established, under the leadership of a council of elders. Each
settlement operated independently, with few exchanges of communication. Although
these communities shared a common language, they expressed no common tribal
identity beyond calling themselves the People of the North, or Sukuma (Tomecko and
Tomecko, 1976, p.12).
As the population grew, the communities suffered increasingly from disputes between
families and clans, which were settled by force. Many felt the need for some ultimate
authority, who could make unbiased decisions without fear of family reprisals. This
troubled time coincided with the arrival of the Hamitic people from the northwest.
The heads of these Bahima families, who impressed the Sukuma with their rainmaking skills, were accepted by common consent as chiefs (batemi). The original Bantu
leaders remained as local elders (banamhala). The establishment of most of the more
than 40 Sukuma chieftainships followed when the chiefs felt a need for help with their
duties. They appointed their sons as village headmen (ng’wanangwa) to help with
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judicial and executive responsibilities. Within a few generations, as the population
expanded, these sons were given blocks of land further and further afield. These subordinate chiefdoms ceased to feel bound by kinship ties and evolved independently.
The Bahima and the Bantu intermarried, so the culture of their descendants - the
Wasukuma - is today a mix of these two cultures.
By this time, the people were primarily agriculturalists. As the chiefdoms expanded
and internecine warfare grew, so did the need for mutual protection. In response, the
evolution and structure of village organization began to change. A system of land
tenure began to arise from land shortages artificially induced by warfare.
Village lands for grazing and planting were in the immediate vicinity of the houses.
This was mainly for security, as it was only safe to work within a radius which allowed
an alarm to be heard. Houses were usually situated on high ground, often in the shadow
of one of the granite outcroppings so common in Sukumaland. Problems of congestion
and the obvious danger of cultivating land alone encouraged the organization of collective labour. In the early 1800s the threat of being taken captive in war increased, as
captives were often sold as slaves to Arab traders (Tomecko and Tomecko, 1976, p.13).
It was at this stage in Sukuma history that Stanley arrived in Usukuma (Sukumaland).
Based on his descriptions (Stanley, 1899, pp.105-111), we can retrace his route from
the east of Shinyanga via Mwadui, Seke, Malampaka, Malya and Nyambiti, to Lake
Victoria, somewhere to the west of Magu. This route is shown in Map 2. Stanley’s
route leads us to conclude that Sukumaland at that time consisted mainly of what is
now Kwimba District. It included the central part of Shinyanga District, the western
part of Maswa District, and the eastern part of Magu and Mwanza Districts. Stanley’s
map, based on his 1874-1877 journey, also showed settlements in what we call now
Lalago and Maswa.
Tanganyika became a German colony in 1890, when the people of Sukumaland were
on the verge of revolutionizing their agriculture by intensification. The Germans imposed military rule, which ended warfare. It became safe to settle further away from the
village centre. The system of land sales between individuals which had evolved in
some places during the period of extreme congestion stopped. Previously, only land
relatively near the village defences was cultivated. It was cultivated intensively, necessitating manuring and other crop husbandry skills. As people moved further into the
countryside to clear new land, and as the village gradually became less necessary as a
focal point for defence, these skills were no longer necessary (Tomecko and Tomecko,
1976, p.13).
A long period of peaceful cultivation and cultural growth began. In 1919 Tanganyika
became a British protectorate. The British took little interest in developing Tanganyika
until World War II, when a need for more raw materials emerged in Europe.
Although the Wasukuma now own large cattle herds, they are primarily an agricultural people. The Ankole and Zebu cattle so prevalent in Sukumaland today were a
relatively recent addition. Cattle came with the Bahima families from the northwest,
perhaps reinforced later by trading with the Masai (Tomecko and Tomecko, 1976,
p.15).
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As the number of people and cattle increased, the households with the biggest herds
started to look for new grazing lands. These households benefitted from the tsetse fly
eradication efforts, begun in Shinyanga in the 1920s and continued in Maswa between
1931 and 1935, which made it feasible to renew the use of land. This effort was one of
the few programmes of the British colonial government in this period.
The use of oxen for cultivation developed after 1934, although it was not until after
1945 that a real increase in ox ploughing took place in Tanganyika. This increase was
especially noticeable in Sukumaland. Nearly half the increase in Sukumaland’s acreage
under cultivation was attributable to the great expansion of cotton production (FugglesCouchman, 1964). Though small amounts of cotton had been grown for centuries, it
was the Germans who introduced large-scale production, in the early 1900s. By the
1940s cotton had replaced groundnuts as the Wasukumas’ most important cash crop.
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When the British came in, they believed that the increase in cotton production had
put heavy pressure on grazing lands. The fertility of both grazing and cultivated land
decreased as human and cattle populations increased. The British colonial government’s response was an ambitious agricultural development scheme for Sukumaland,
implemented from 1947 to 1956. One of the scheme’s major objectives was to transfer
excess population and stock to specially prepared expansion areas. This was very
successful in Geita District; 30,000 people moved there within five years. Elsewhere,
as in Meatu District, tsetse fly infested bush was cleared to provide grazing land for
cattle (Fuggles-Couchman, 1964).
People had been moving into new areas in Bariadi, Maswa and Shinyanga even before
the scheme. They were mainly cattle owners with large herds who needed new grazing
land. Because of this, the cattle population was much larger in the periphery than in
central Sukumaland (McLoughlin, 1967). The main migration into Meatu took place
after 1956 and continued up to 1980. In 1980, overstocking in semiarid southern Meatu
meant that large cattle owners were again confronted with the diminished carrying
capacities of the grazing lands. It was impossible to migrate further east, as that land
bordered the Ngorongoro Conservation Area and Lake Eyasi. Wasukuma cattle owners
were also confronted with an increase in cattle rustling by the neighbouring Masai and
Wataturu. This forced cattle owners to withdraw from southeastern Meatu.
Some Wasukuma herds began to move seasonally into neighbouring Shinyanga and
Iramba Districts. Many cattle owners even sent relatives with large herds to places
further away, including the Usangu plains and the Rukwa region (southwest Tanzania).
By 1980, in northern Meatu, people had reached the border of the Maswa Game
Reserve. The relaxation of settlement restrictions in the Maswa Game Reserve (FSR
Project Lake Zone, 1989, p.11) made further easterly expansion possible in northern
Meatu. Map 2 shows that Sakasaka, for example, is indeed in the Maswa Game
Reserve. Further, it makes clear that in 1994 Sukumaland is much larger than in 1875.
Physiography and Soils
De Pauw (1984) prepared a physiography and soils map of Tanzania, based on reconnaissance soil survey reports and earlier maps, which covered almost half of the
country; data for the remaining area were based on geological maps, literature and
extrapola-tions from surrounding areas for which soil data were available from satellite
images, topographical maps and small-scale soil maps. No field visits were possible.
Given the lack of information available at the time, it is not surprising that de Pauw
drew his map on a small scale (1:2,000,000).
No intensive, large-scale soil survey has yet been done for Sukumaland. Fortunately,
many explorers after Stanley wrote useful descriptions of the soils they encountered.
The first important soil description was done by Milne (1947), followed by King
(Rounce, 1949) and Malcolm (1953). Information on soils in Maswa and Meatu can be
found in the FSR Project Lake Zone’s (1989) informal survey report, in van Kekem
(1991) and in Mugogo and van der Wal (1991).
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a

The legend gives local names for dominant soil types (see Appendix 2;
for the Sukuma catena, see also Figure 1, as discussed in the text.)

Based on our field observations, care must be taken with de Pauw’s map. Some of
his information is too general for the purpose of this study. Map 3 shows the section
of de Pauw’s map which covers our study area. The shading represents the predominant land units.1 Appendix 1 describes these units, in combination with their generalized soil patterns and distribution of soils. Appendix 2 describes the soils and gives
their local names.
It is important in Sukumaland to look at soils in relation to physiography. The altitude
in Sukumaland varies from 1,000 to 1,300 metres above sea level. The landscape is
characterized by broad or narrow valleys interrupted by rocky hills. These hills consist
mainly of granitic, sometimes gneissic, rocks. There are also some huge plains which
developed on old alluvium (lacustrine) or colluvium derived from granitic and gneissic
rocks. Catenas (soil sequences from hill tops to valley bottoms) have developed due to
natural soil-forming processes on the predominantly granite parent material. Even in
slightly undulating areas several soil types can be distinguished in the toposequence
(Appendix 1). The crops grown are related to the characteristics of a given soil type.
The Wasukuma possess a thorough knowledge of these catenas. Most soil types have
specific names, though some confusion may arise when the same name is used for
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more than one type of soil. Which soils are encountered along a slope depends mainly
on the parent material, water movement (which carries soil particles and minerals
downward), and the presence or absence of soil salts.
In Sukumaland we can distinguish seven different land units (Map 3). Four of these
are catenas. The most widespread is the Sukuma catena (PPs3). Map 3 shows that this
catena occurs in large parts of Kwimba, Bariadi and Maswa Districts. The first and
most important Wasukuma settlement was here; this, rather than its prevalence, explains why most people call this a typical Sukuma catena. Fuggles-Couchman (1964)
described it in this way: ‘The main soil sequence consists of coarse or finer sandy
loams on granite hills, followed by red or brownish-red laterized soils on the upper fan
slopes, the cemented hardpan soils along the borders of valleys, and lastly the black
calcareous clays of the valleys, which are seasonally swampy.’
The description of PPs3 in Appendix 1 is too general to be useful for work in
Sukumaland. In fact, there are two versions of this land unit, depending on the slope’s
steepness and length. Figure 1 presents one version, the typical catena for the area
around Ukiriguru (Map 2). This catena has developed in narrow valleys. Appendix 1
shows the other version, with hardpan soils (itogolo/ibambasi) as the dominant soils in
PPs3. Due to the steep slope, in the variant of PPs3 shown in Figure 1, the dominant
soil is a bleached sand with poor structure and very low natural fertility (luseni-soil
unit 27, in Appendix 2). The PPs3 soil distribution in Appendix 1 represents the situation in broad valleys, where ibambasi and itogolo are indeed the dominant soil types.
The upper part of itongo is usually called ‘ikurusi’ (see Figure 1, note a) and the lower
part isanga. Between isanga and luseni there is sometimes a seepage zone. This zone is
often called isanga lya kinyele. Close to rivers there can be an alluvial soil called ilago,
which is deposited by seasonal flooding.
The catena related to land unit PH1, which we call the Mwanza catena, looks in Appendix 1 like a short version of the Sukuma catena. This is because this catena is formed
on a much steeper hill. The Mwanza catena predominates in Mwanza District, northeastern and western Kwimba District, and areas near Bariadi, Maswa, Mwadui and
Lake Eyasi. The dominant soil type in this catena is isanga, a coarse to gravelly sandy
loam of light reddish or brown colour.
We call the next catena the Kikungu catena. It is important in southern Bariadi District and northern Meatu District. De Pauw (1984) had very little information about this
area. In Map 3 part of this area is given the unit designation PPw1, a land unit which
develops only on granite. A geological map of Shinyanga Region shows, however, that
the area between Ipililo and Luguru (Map 2) is an intrusive complex of granite and
basic metamorphic rocks (Williams and Eades, 1939). The dominant soil of this land
unit, kikungu, is more clayey and fertile than indicated in Appendix 2, due to minerals
from these chemically basic rocks. This is confirmed by the observations of Mugogo
and van der Wal (1991) and is in line with the results of soil samples taken by the FSR
Project Lake Zone. Field observations indicate that the Kikungu catena is dominant in
the area between Bariadi town, Ipililo, Sanga Mwalugesha and Sakasaka (Map 2).
PH4 is a minor land unit in Sukumaland. This Banded Ironstone catena develops on
basic metamorphic rock associated with banded ironstones. The dominant soil type in
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a

‘Ikurusi’ is the name given by farmers in the area; the soil, however, differs from what is more
commonly called Ikurusi (see soil unit 13 in Appendix 2)

this catena is nduha, which is a fertile, reddish, sandy clay. This catena is only
important in southwestern Kwimba District. Small pockets do exist in other parts of
Sukumaland, where the dominant soil type is frequently known as ikurusi.
Sukumaland also has some huge plains. Three of the land units presented in Map 3
relate to plains. One is the hardpan plain (PPs1), which is widespread in Maswa
District and is also important in Meatu District. Itogolo and ibambasi are the dominant
soils in this plain, which developed on old colluvium derived from granitic and gneissic
rock. This is how Stanley, travelling in an area north of Seke, described it in 1875:
‘North of Mondo, as far as Abaddi, or Baddi - sometimes Abatti - the country rolled,
clear and open, like a treeless park, with scarcely a single shrub or tree. The grass was
only an inch high.’ (Stanley, 1899, p.109). (Ibambasi soils have a shallow hardpan on
which it is difficult - or impossible - for trees to grow. This applies to a lesser extent to
itogolo soils, as these do not form a true hardpan).
Milne (1947, pp.248-249) argued that agriculture, with the cutting down of trees,
had transformed the plains into a cultivation steppe, and that the woody vegetation seen
in his day was only a vestige of what must have originally existed. He stated further
(p.250) that almost any grazing on these soils is overgrazing; cattle must scatter widely
to survive, as this soil type supports little or no grass. The fact that Rounce (1949),
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McLoughlin (1967) and von Rotenhan (1968) have described Sukumaland as a cultivation steppe is an indication of the importance of the hardpan soils.
The next important land unit (PPp2) consists of a huge, flat plain with vertisols. This
plain is known as the Huru Huru mbuga. Its vertisols are true black cotton soils with a
grey mottled subsoil. The plain starts from Lake Victoria near Misungwi and occupies
the greater part of southern Kwimba and northwestern Shinyanga. The Huru Huru
mbuga must have originated long ago, from a former southern lobe of Lake Victoria.
The PPw4 land unit, called the Wembere steppe, developed on an old floor of Lake
Eyasi. The Wembere steppe covers a large part of southern Meatu and eastern Shinyanga. The dominant soil type is ibushi, a grey or brown, calcareous, clay loam. Ibushi
soils are not very deep. They overlie a layer of secondary calcareous concretions (which
can be up to one metre thick) above the lacustrine marl from which the soils developed
(Mugogo and van der Wal, 1991). Mbuga soils (unlike the Huru Huru mbuga) are
found next to ibushi soils in the Wembere steppe. These mbuga soils are calcareous and
in many places sodic in the subsoil.
This description of Sukuma land units shows there is more diversity than uniformity
with regard to soils.
Rainfall
Sukumaland has a moderately warm climate. Day temperatures vary between 15° and
30°C throughout the year, with a mean annual day temperature of about 23°C. Relative
humidity is low, with a minimum of 35 per cent humidity at the end of the dry period,
and a maximum of 60 per cent at the end of the rainy season.
Most of Sukumaland receives an average annual rainfall of between 700 and 900
millimetres (mm), as shown in Map 4. This map is based on rainfall data from 32 rainfall stations, with information availability varying from a few years to over 60 years
(Bantje, 1991, pp.57-60), together with rainfall data given by Ahmed et al. (1990) and
Ebong et al. (1991).
Map 4 shows two major rainfall distribution trends. The first trend is a gradual decrease in rainfall starting from Mwanza town at Lake Victoria and moving in a northwest-southeast direction toward Lake Eyasi. The second trend is a gradual decrease in
rainfall starting from the Serengeti National Park and moving in a northeast-southwest
direction toward Malampaka.
There are higher average annual rainfall figures to the north of Misungwi and in a
large part of Bariadi, together with northern Maswa and Meatu Districts. Less rainfall is
received in the southern part of Meatu. During the 1990-1991 season the FSR Project
Lake Zone recorded 425 mm of annual rainfall in Mwamishali and 547 mm in
Ng’hoboko (Meertens, Ndege, Enserink, 1992). Although local farmers regarded the
1990-1991 rainfall as less than average, these low figures still suggest the area’s semiarid character. Sukumaland’s lowest rainfall is reported for the area near Lake Eyasi
(Ecosystems, 1982).
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Not only the total amount but also the seasonal distribution of rainfall is important.
The general rainfall pattern is bimodal; most rain falls from November to December
and from March to April. Normally the rains begin in October, but start later as one
moves in a southeastern direction. Prolonged dry spells have occurred for many years
in January and February. Rainfall is negligible from June to October (the dry season).
The rains in Sukumaland are highly unpredictable, which poses a major problem for
farmers. Rains normally begin in October, yet can start any time from late November to
the end of December. March and April are usually the wettest months, but prolonged
dry spells have occurred during this period. Conversely, January, February and May
can be very wet months. Rainfall may also be very patchy, heavy in one area and completely dry one kilometre away. Heavy, localized rainstorms separated by dry spells is a
common pattern in Sukumaland. This pattern reduces the rainfall’s effectiveness, and
causes the annual amount of rainfall to fluctuate considerably. Annual rainfall data
measured at Ukiriguru from 1940 to 1990 varied from as low as 530 mm per year to as
high as 1,479 mm per year (Ebong et al., 1991, p.26). On average, there are two very
dry years every decade. Drought can sometimes be so severe as to cause famine, as in
1929, 1944 and 1949 (Birley, 1982, p.3). More recent famines due to drought took
place from 1970 to 1972 and from 1982 to 1984. The 1991-1992 season was so bad
that food supplies were inadequate for 1993 needs.
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Vegetation, tsetse flies and ticks
Climate (temperature and rainfall), soils and wild animals determined the natural
vegetation of Sukumaland before the Wasukuma settled here. The area dominated by
hardpan soils was covered by perennial grasses and some scattered shrubs (Acacia
fischeri, Acacia mellifera, Commiphora campestris, Lannea humilis). To the west and
east of these grasslands the area was covered by thorn bushlands with shrubs like
Acacia drepanolobium (gall acacia), Acacia spirocarpa and Acacia mellifera. The
areas with mainly deep, kikungu soils had a vegetation including trees like baobab
(Adansonia digitata), tamarind (Tamarindus indica) and fig (Ficus sonderi or Ficus
nigropunctata). In the west the vegetation was a combination of Brachystegia-Isoberlinia, and Combretum-Terminalia woodland, made up of trees such as Brachystegia
spp., Isoberlinia globiflora, Combretum gueinzii, Combretum grandifolium and
Terminalia spp. (Milne, 1947, pp.241-265).
To understand the development of agriculture in Sukumaland we must look at the
relationship between types of vegetation, tsetse flies and ticks. Both types of insects
transmit potentially fatal diseases to cattle. The tsetse fly transmits nagana (trypanosomiasis), caused by the protozoan parasites Trypanosoma vivax, congolense and brucei.
Symptoms typically include emaciation, fever and weakness. Death may occur within
ten days. Ticks spread a wide variety of fatal cattle diseases such as Redwater Fever
(caused by Babesia bigemina), Anaplasmosis (Anaplasma marginale), East Coast
Fever (Theileria parva) and Heartwater (Cowdria ruminantium).
Several types of tsetse fly (Glossina) are found in Sukumaland, with specific, but
overlapping, preferences for woodland habitat and mammalian blood. They have adapted to living in hot dry places by searching for cooler, more shady patches and their
peculiar biology makes them especially vulnerable to control by habitat manipulation.
Tsetse flies flourish within a relatively small temperature range, between 21° to 28°C,
and are found in deciduous woodland. Sukumaland is not encircled by woodland; it
forms a corridor, hemmed in by tsetse infested bush (Map 5). To the west Glossina
morsitans inhabits the tall, open canopied miombo (Brachystegia-Isoberlinia) woodland. To the east Glossina swynnertoni is found under the drier woodland made up of
the smaller thorn bushes and known as nyika (Birley, 1982). The tsetse free corridor in
1925 was almost exactly the area dominated by hardpan soils (Map 3). This is because
the vegetation on these soils, namely grasslands with a few scattered shrubs, does not
provide the shade tsetse flies need.
Ticks, on the other hand, seek a relatively humid microclimate in which to moult and
then a relatively elevated point (on vegetation) to await a passing host. Ticks need
strong-stemmed vegetation and shelter from sunlight and wind. A dense ground cover
serves as a substrate for the condensation of dew, which may be a vital factor in the
survival of ticks under arid conditions (Yeoman, 1967).
Yeoman describes how vegetation on hardpan soils, when ungrazed, forms a stand
of medium height perennials which survive the dry season as standing hay. With intensive grazing these are replaced by short annuals. These short annuals survive the dry
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season as seeds, forming an attractive greensward during the early rains without a mat
of humus and roots. In the dry season this sward quickly wilts. When grazed it results
in a bare, hard or powdery earth with a scattering of chaff.
Stanley (1899) and Milne (1947) describe the vegetation on hardpan soils in 1875
and 1936, respectively. The predominance of short annuals in their descriptions clearly
point to intensive grazing. This leads us to believe that the Wasukuma, through trial
and error, discovered long ago that heavy grazing on hardpan soils creates an unfavourable environment for ticks. On intensively grazed hardpan soils, vegetation cannot
grow high enough for ticks and there is no humid microclimate during the dry season.
As livestock were already very important for the Wasukuma two to three centuries ago,
it is not surprising that they settled in areas dominated by hardpan soils, to avoid ticks
and tsetse flies infecting their cattle. It is interesting to look again at the boundaries of
Old Sukumaland (Map 2) bearing this in mind.
Sukumaland in the 1800s existed in a state of dynamic equilibrium. Grasslands and
grazing cattle were bordered by woodland with wild game, trypanosomes and tsetse
flies. Woodland that invaded grassland was cleared by man; cattle that invaded woodland were attacked by tsetse flies. The rinderpest pandemic of 1891 destroyed this equilibrium (Ford, 1971): both cattle and wild game died in large numbers; the tsetse fly,
deprived of woodland game, disappeared. The catastrophes which struck humans
(smallpox and jigger flea epidemics) and cattle on the grasslands enabled the woodland
to regenerate. The grasslands shrank and were replaced by woodland free of tsetse flies.
People and cattle, concentrated in a smaller area, reproduced rapidly and expanded
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outwards into the woodland until, during the 1920s, they collided with the recolonizing
tsetse fly and wild game. Epidemics of trypanosomiasis resulted.
After the 1920s the tsetse fly belt restricted available grazing land. Cattle population
density began to increase. Humans were winning the battle against the tsetse fly by
clearing the bush, and because cattle on the boundaries between grasslands and woodland were immune, due to antibodies built up in response to low grade infections. The
periphery expanded and the cattle population increased at a rate controlled largely by
the availability of grazing area (Birley, 1982).
The British colonial government started tsetse reclamation efforts in Shinyanga in the
1920s by removing shrubs and trees. This continued in Maswa between 1931 and 1935.
The joint efforts of the Wasukuma and the British resulted in a much bigger tsetse free
area in 1947 as compared to 1925 (Map 5). After 1947 the tsetse free zone included
Meatu District, thanks to the removal of shrubs and trees during the Sukumaland
Development Scheme.
These tsetse eradication efforts removed the natural vegetation on both sides of the
grasslands. Natural grassland vegetation (perennial grasses with scattered shrubs) was
largely replaced by annual grasses, due to intensive cattle grazing and cultivation.
Human activity thus transformed the area into what Milne (1947) has called a cultivation steppe. Later Sukumaland researchers such as Rounce (1949), McLoughlin (1967),
von Rotenhan (1968) and Collinson (1972) also used this term. Ruthenberg’s (1980)
use of Sukumaland as an example in his book Farming systems in the tropics introduced many people to the term cultivation steppe, and the term began to be used to
describe vegetation in other areas. Such usage is inaccurate, as the development of this
type of vegetation in Sukumaland was due to circumstances unique to this area.

Note
1. Land units: areas that are fairly homogeneous in terms of physiography and parent material, and
are characterized by a particular soil distribution (de Pauw, 1984).
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2

Sukuma farming systems since 1945

There are many indicators of dynamics in farming systems, as will be discussed further
in the following chapter. Farming intensity or intensity of land use (R value, in Table
2), seen in the Boserup hypothesis as critically important, is not the only possibility. All
aspects of agriculture are subject to change. Other indicators of dynamics in farming
systems - all of which contradict the idea of static African agricultural systems - include
changes in crops grown, crop yields, soils used, inputs (manure, fertilizers, insecticides) and the importance and integration of livestock.
These factors have changed significantly over the years in Sukumaland. The dynamics of Sukuma farming systems can be described quite precisely because of the huge
number of agricultural studies done in Sukumaland since 1945. Reliable farm management data were gathered by Rounce (1949) during the 1940s, by Collinson (1963-1964)
during the 1960s and later by the FSR Project Lake Zone (1989-1992) and the International Centre for Development-oriented Research in Agriculture (ICRA, 1990-1991).
To systematically observe the changes in farming systems in different parts of Sukumaland, we will summarize these studies; the process of change is illustrated by many,
often interrelated, factors.

Rounce’s 1945 study
Unfortunately, no detailed farm management data are available for Sukumaland before
1945. The first such data available, however – Rounce’s (1949) study of Sukumaland
in 1945 - are unequalled, among descriptions of Africa at the time, for detail and description. In The agriculture of the cultivation steppe Rounce provides the reader with
detailed information about crops, soils, cultivating and grazing methods and possible
improvements such as green manure (the use of plant material, rather than animal
waste, as manure). More importantly for our purposes, it also presents the results of a
random one per cent sample survey of the Sukumaland population done in 1944 and
1945. For the first time, important data on the average total cultivated acreage and the
average crop acreage per household became available for several administrative units.
At the time of the study, the Wasukuma lived mainly in Kwimba District and parts of
Mwanza, Maswa and Shinyanga Districts. The administrative boundaries differed from
the ones shown in Map 2. Mwanza District was much bigger and included parts of the
areas now known as Magu and Geita Districts, and a part of Kwimba now called
Usagara Division. Fortunately the survey included the Usukuma section (roughly the
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Table 2

Food supply systems in the tropics

Systema
Gathering
Forest fallow
Bush fallow
Short fallow
Annual cultivation

Farming intensity
(R value)b
0
0-10
10-40
40-80
80-120

Population densityc
(people per km2)
0-4
0-4
4-64
16-64
64-256

Tools usedd
None
Axe, machete and digging stick
Axe, machete, digging stick and
hoe
Hoe, animal traction
Animal traction and tractor

Source: adapted from Pingali et al. (1987)
a

b

c

d

Gathering: wild plants, roots, fruits, nuts;
Forest fallow: one or two crops followed by fifteen or twenty years of fallow;
Bush fallow: two or more crops followed by eight to ten years of fallow;
Short fallow: one or two crops followed by one or two years of fallow, also known as grass fallow;
Annual cultivation: one crop each year
Multiple cropping: two or more crops in the same field each year.
These systems are not mutually exclusive. Two or more may very well be practiced concurrentlyCultivated in concentric rings with various lenghts of fallow, as for example in Senegal
R = (number of crop cycles per year x number of years of cultivation x 100) + number of years of
cultivation + number of years of fallow) (Ruthenberg, 1980, p.16)
These figures are only approximations. The exact numbers depend on location-specific fertility of
the soil and agroclimatic conditions (Boserup, 1981, p.19, 23; Ruthenberg, 1980, p.16)
Ruthenberg, 1980 and Boserup, 1965

area between Ukiriguru, Magu and Mwanza town) of this District. Kwimba District
was smaller, as Usagara Division belonged at the time to Mwanza. The biggest District
was Maswa, which comprised the Bariadi, Meatu and Maswa Districts of today. To avoid
confusion we will refer to them as Old Mwanza, Old Kwimba and Old Maswa.
The survey data are presented in Table 3.
The rapid increase in the number of people and cattle after the 1891 rinderpest pandemic
has been noted. Many cattle owners moved into new areas a few decades later, as the
grasslands could not support the increase in animals. Land was cleared in what are now
Shinyanga, Maswa and Bariadi Districts, sometimes with the assistance of the British
colonial government. By 1945 Old Maswa was a new settlement area, with a population density half that of previously settled Old Mwanza and Old Kwimba (Table 2).
The data regarding livestock support the statement that primarily cattle owners moved
into the new areas: the average number of livestock units (LU) owned per household is
much higher in Old Maswa than in Old Kwimba or Old Mwanza. The households in
Old Mwanza have the lowest number of animals, which is most probably due to the
Mwanza catena. This catena has almost no hardpan soil (Appendix 1). Nevertheless,
the Wasukuma appear to have concentrated their herds on these soils, to avoid ticks.
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Table 3

Data on population, households, crops and livestock: three
Sukumaland Districts, circa 1945a
Old Mwanza
b

Population density
Av. household (hh) sizec
Av. cultivated area (acres)/hhc
Maize-intercrop
Sorghum
Bulrush millet
Rice
Cotton
Cassava
Sweet potatoes
Other
Av. livestock units/hhe
% hh with livestocke

51
6.8
6.5

Old Kwimba
51
7.1

0.14d
1.0

7.7
0.78
2.95
1.94
0.53
0.85

2.15
0.16

0.61
-

3.05

9.0
47%

15.4
59%

Old Maswa
25
8.1
6.0
4.5
0.03
0.76
0.28
0.4
26.8
68%

Source: Rounce (1949); Collinson (1972)
a

b

c
d
e

Rounce’s 1949 data, which combined figures for maize as intercrop, sorghum and bulrush millet,
are given for Old Mwanza and Old Maswa; however, disaggregated data from Collinson (1972)
are given for these crops in Old Kwimba. Apart from average household size, all data refer only
to the Usukuma section of Old Mwanza District (also known then as the Nyanza Federation)
Old Mwanza (1945), Old Kwimba (1944) excluding Buhungukira and Ndagalu, Old Maswa (1947)
chiefdoms of Bugarama, Kigoku, Badi, Sengerema, Nunghu and Ng’wagalla. ‘Population density’ is
the number of people/km²
Derived from a random 1% sample survey of the whole population; figures refer to number of acres
Abnormally low owing to successive bad seasons
Derived from the 1% survey including small stock (5 small stock taken as 1 livestock unit)

Slightly more than half of the households in Old Mwanza had no cattle, goats or sheep.
This uneven distribution of livestock was also the case in Old Maswa and Old Kwimba,
where one-third or more of households had no livestock. Yet livestock ownership
among the Wasukuma was a sign of status. The Bahima introduced livestock to the
Wasukuma (Tomecko and Tomecko, 1976). The Bahima were accepted as chiefs and
persons with high status. Over the years the Bahima intermarried with the Wasukuma,
and more heads of household acquired status by becoming cattle owners. This did not
happen in all households, as the figures in Table 3 show.
The differences in average household size between the three areas were related to differences in the number of cattle owners. Cattle ownership indicated not only status but
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also actual wealth. Households with livestock were better off and able to support more
people. Consequently, household size itself became a status symbol (as in other SubSaharan African cultures). Wasukuma household heads were eager to have as many
household members as possible. This explains Old Maswa’s higher average household
size and perhaps accounts for the small difference between Old Kwimba and Old
Mwanza.
It seems reasonable that bigger households would cultivate more land. It is therefore
surprising that the average cultivated area per household was the lowest in Old Maswa.
Rounce (1949) argued that fertile new areas like Old Maswa could grow sufficient food
and cash crops on comparatively small acreages. It may also have been more difficult
to establish fields in new areas because of the need to fell trees and uproot stumps.
Cash income from livestock further reduced the necessity of cultivating large crop
areas. Old Kwimba had the largest average cultivated acreage per household. According to Rounce, this is due to the large acreages of grains grown on mbuga. These
grains take a comparatively short time to plant and generally grow in thin stands, so
large acreages were both possible and necessary. Land preparation for mbuga soils was
minimized by broadcasting the seeds, mainly sorghum, on the flat in September and
October, before the rains. Grazing cattle would eat the dry stalks of the previous crop
and pulverize the surface of the black clays, thus covering the seed (Rounce,1949, p.48).
The two basic crops in Sukumaland around 1945 were sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) and
bulrush millet (Pennisetum typhoides). Table 3 shows that sorghum was Old Kwimba’s
most important crop, followed by bulrush millet. The cereal data for the other two
districts are less specific and represent only the totals for sorghum, bulrush millet and
maize (Zea mays). Rounce states that sorghum was the more prominent cereal on
heavy, clayey soils, while bulrush millet was confined to lighter, sandy soils. Sorghum
withstands temporary waterlogging very well, particularly in later stages of growth,
when waterlogging is most likely to occur on clayey soils like mbuga and itogolo.
Bulrush millet can produce an economic yield under soil conditions too poor to support
any other grain crop.
Map 3 shows that the Usukuma section of Old Mwanza is situated on the Mwanza
catena (where isanga is the dominant soil type) and the Sukuma catena (where the
luseni soil type dominates). These sandy soils were the first to be cultivated, as they
were easily prepared by hand hoes. However, their natural fertility was low. By 1945,
after centuries of cultivation, soil fertility had even become worse. Bulrush millet was
probably the main cereal grown in Old Mwanza.
Map 3 also shows that Old Maswa was situated mainly on land units PPs3 (Sukuma
catena) and PPs1 (hardpan plain). These land units are dominated by clayey soils like
itogolo, ibambasi, ibushi and mbuga (see Appendix 2). Sorghum must have been the
most important cereal in Old Maswa, with bulrush millet playing a smaller role than in
Old Kwimba.
Table 3 shows that all three districts cultivated relatively large acreages of grains.
Rounce thought this was a result of diminishing yields per acre. As noted earlier, the
Wasukuma previously manured fields near their homesteads, but abandoned this
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practice after they were able to migrate to newer areas. This meant that by 1945, the
Wasukuma had been growing crops continuously on sandy soils with low natural
fertility, without manure, for half a century. Yields were certainly declining. The
Wasukuma responded with a process of agricultural extensification. In Old Kwimba
people started to cultivate more clayey soils like itogolo, ibambasi and mbuga, even
though this required more labour for land preparation (especially for ibambasi, due to
the hardpan, and for the very heavy mbuga).
In Old Mwanza agricultural extensification took place almost exclusively on poor
sandy soils. When grain yields on these new fields started to decline, the Wasukuma
replaced bulrush millet with cassava (Manihot esculenta) and sweet potato (Ipomoea
batatas). Root crops produce more carbohydrates per acre than cereals, and Table 3
shows that root crops were indeed more important in Old Mwanza than in Old Kwimba
or Old Maswa.
The most important root crop in Old Mwanza was cassava. Cassava is able to
produce carbohydrates in bulk on worn out soils like those of Old Mwanza at the time.
Cassava can also be stored in the soil for more than a year. Under this cassava fallow,
the field is often left unweeded, and an improvement in soil fertility takes place.
Drought can be tolerated to a certain extent, because cassava stops growing during such
a period. At the time, however, cassava was not appreciated as a food by the Wasukuma. This explains why it was not grown at all in Old Maswa, where there was no
need for such a root crop. The colonial policies of the 1930s, which tried to force Tanzanian farmers to grow cassava, apparently had no impact in this part of Sukumaland.
The sweet potato also has advantages. It matures quickly, in three to four months, so
it can be planted and harvested more than once per season (‘t Hart, 1991). This means
sweet potatoes provide food just when stocks from the last season are finished, before
the cereal harvest. The sweet potato is also a security crop. It can escape drought, and it
can be planted quickly after a disastrous January - February dry spell. Since droughts
and dry spells are common in Sukumaland, drought resistant crops like sorghum and
bulrush millet, together with sweet potatoes and the drought tolerant cassava, formed
the most important food crops around 1945.
Maize and rice (Oryza sativa) were less important cereals, as they need more water and
cannot endure dry spells or droughts during certain stages in their growth. Maize also
needs fertile soil and cannot stand severe waterlogging. Rounce stated that maize
prefers a good, well drained loam (such as kikungu, nduha or ibushi) for optimum
production. These soil types were scarce in Sukumaland around 1945 (see Map 3 and
appendixes). The sandy soils were too impoverished and the clayey soils too badly
drained for maize to yield well. The Wasukuma, however, did cultivate maize on a small
scale wherever possible, since the food made from maize (ugali) was highly appreciated.
The local maize varieties were characterized by their quick maturing properties (in 95
to 115 days), which helped the crop to escape droughts and dry spells.
Rice is very labour intensive. It is grown in Sukumaland on hardpan soils in valley
bottoms in small fields (majaluba). These fields are surrounded by small bunds, which
keep water (supplied by runoff rain water from higher areas) in the fields. The preparation of the clayey hardpan soils (mainly itogolo) and the construction of bunds using
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hand hoes is labour intensive. Rounce (1951, p.258) states there were only 1,000 ox
ploughs in Sukumaland at the time. Yet he also found that rice growing had steadily
increased in the years just before 1945. While rarely used as a staple food, rice was the
most important cash crop in parts of Old Mwanza and Old Kwimba, and favourable
markets stimulated its cultivation.
In most of Sukumaland in 1945, cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) was the most important
cash crop (Table 3). It was more important near Lake Victoria: from 1935 to 1944 half
of all cotton produced in Sukumaland came from Old Mwanza (Rounce, 1949, p.71).
Cotton was originally grown on heavier, poorer soils normally not used for cultivation.
Just before 1945 farmers in some areas began to cultivate cotton on better soils. It grew
more popular with the Wasukuma because marketing improved substantially when the
British extended the railway line from Tabora to Mwanza in 1928. Cotton had the
added advantage of being resistant to drought. Rounce believed increased cultivation of
cotton on better soils heretofore reserved for food crops was one reason that more root
crops were grown in Old Mwanza.
After cotton and rice, groundnuts (Arachis hypogea) were the third most important
cash crop. Groundnuts had earlier been Sukumaland’s most important cash crop, as
they were always marketable and valuable as food. Table 3 gives no specified acreages
for groundnuts because they are often grown as part of a mixture of crops.
Agriculture in an area with highly unreliable rainfall is risky, so Wasukuma farmers
practise mixed cropping and intercropping as risk reduction strategies. A huge range of
crops is grown in specified mixtures. The basic mixtures are grains (especially maize,
because of the light shade it casts) with legumes like cowpea (Vigna unguiculata),
green gram (Phaseolus aureus), beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) and groundnuts. Another
Wasukuma risk reduction strategy is staggered planting, or spreading crop cultivation
over different fields with different planting dates. Rounce believed that a full-fledged
system of crop rotation did not develop in Sukumaland because certain soil types were
only suitable for certain plants.
Grazing land is usually land that is left over, after the best land has been selected for
cultivation. In Sukumaland livestock grazed mainly on hardpan soils (ibambasi, itogolo)
and the heavy mbuga clays. Grazing was also done on fallow fields, though long grass
fallows encouraged ticks, resulting in cattle diseases (Birley, 1982, p.5). Cattle, therefore, usually graze near home until all the grass is eaten or trampled down. This process
of intentional heavy stocking to produce a short grass pasture is known as kutobanga.
Kutobanga produces a short sweet herbage inimical to ticks, destroys inedible weeds
and (with goats) prevents any major regeneration of bush (Malcolm, 1953, p.73).
A kind of reserved grazing called ngitiri was also commonly practised in Sukumaland (Smith, 1938). This was developed in the older settlements, where an increase in
cattle meant shortages of grass during the dry season. To provide fodder, owners began
claiming the fallow of their allotted arable areas as personal grassland reserves. In parts
of Shinyanga and Old Maswa District, this process of individual claims began before
1925, it was even earlier in Old Kwimba District. Eventually this increase in personal
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grazing reserves created difficulties for herd boys trying to pasture their animals.
Quarrels over ‘who had the right to graze where’ even led to bloodshed. Some villages
introduced communal grazing reserves, managed by the village headman (Malcolm,
1953, pp.73-76).
Rounce was concerned about the future of agriculture in Sukumaland. By 1945, one
million Wasukuma and two million stock units occupied 9,000 square miles of country.
Rounce argued that the pressure on land was so high, after 35 years of increasing population, that in the future land would no longer be allowed to lie fallow (Rounce, 1951,
p.254). Fields were exhausted because of continuous cultivation without manuring;
grasslands were overgrazed because there were too many livestock. Famine (for both
humans and livestock) and soil erosion were the results, according to Rounce. The first
administrative concern about soil erosion had been voiced in 1929 (Birley, 1982, p.4).
The British colonial government believed this to be a dangerously overcrowded situation. To counter it, the government instituted the Sukumaland Development Scheme.
This scheme, carried out between 1947 and 1956, had two main aims: to improve agriculture in the settled areas, and to relieve congestion by opening up new areas. Bush
was cleared in Meatu to eliminate the tsetse fly. In Old Mwanza and Old Kwimba new
watering points were set up, where people (in carefully controlled densities) were transferred from overcrowded areas. The government wanted to improve agriculture in the
settled areas. Rounce was convinced that better farming methods had to be adopted in
the new areas, to prevent a repeat of the deterioration (Rounce, 1951, p.264).
Agricultural intensification was the main idea behind these improved methods. In
Agriculture of the cultivation steppe Rounce recommended a wide range of labour or
capital intensive improvements to allow sustainable agriculture in Sukumaland. He
focused mainly on green manure, describing several types and giving examples from
Europe, Ukara Island and the Kilimanjaro area. He advocated the use of contour
hedges, contour grass strips, contour banks, tie ridges, mulching and windbreaks to
prevent soil or wind erosion. Other improvements he described included proper pasture
management (using improved grass species) together with destocking or redistribution
of stock, the use of fodders and farming mechanization (more ploughs, tractors, carts
and wheelbarrows).

Collinson’s 1962-1963 farm management studies
Collinson was an agricultural economist with the Western Research Centre (now
Ukiriguru Research Institute) from 1960 to 1964. During this time he conducted farm
management surveys in four different parts of Sukumaland. His first exploratory survey
was done in the Bukumbi area near Ukiriguru. The second survey involved farmers
from the Kimisha Growers Union Ltd. in the Usmao chiefdom (which covered almost
half of Old Kwimba - see Map 6). The third survey, covering new areas in the east,
was done in Old Maswa's Luguru Ginnery Zone (now in Bariadi District - see Map 6).
The last survey was done in the recently settled Geita District (Map 2). As the first
survey was exploratory, and Geita District is not included in this present study, we will
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look only at the second and third surveys. Table 4 gives a selection of data from the
surveys in Usmao chiefdom and Luguru Ginnery zone.
The data for population density in Table 4 are calculated averages for the whole of
Old Kwimba and Old Maswa., based on the 1957 census. This shows that the population of Old Kwimba increased by only 1.4 per cent, compared with data from the 1948
census. The population of Old Maswa increased by 19 per cent, while the population of
rural Old Mwanza declined by 1.4 per cent (McLoughlin, 1967, p.420). Between 1947
and 1956 many households migrated from Old Mwanza and Old Kwimba to Old
Maswa, because of the Sukumaland Development Scheme. While population density in
Old Kwimba changed little, it did rise in Old Maswa to 30 people/km². Even so, Old
Maswa’s population density was still far less than the 52 people/km² in Old Kwimba.
The data in Table 4 show that most migrating households owned livestock. In the
Luguru Ginnery Zone 90 per cent of households owned livestock, compared to 60 per
cent of households in Usmao chiefdom. Table 3 shows that 59 per cent of households
in Old Kwimba owned livestock in 1945, compared to 68 per cent in Old Maswa. The
very high percentage of livestock ownership for households in Luguru indicates that
Luguru was a relatively new settlement area in Old Maswa.
Collinson (1963, p.36; 1964, p.19) differentiated between cattle, goats and sheep, to
calculate the total number of livestock units per household. Rounce differentiated only
between cattle and small stock. Both counted five sheep or goats as one livestock unit.
The areas examined in 1962 cover only parts of the areas Rounce looked at in 1945, so
a complete comparison is not possible. However, it is still clear that the average number
of livestock units per household decreased in Old Kwimba and increased in Old Maswa.
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Table 4

Selected data on population, households, crops and livestock
for two areas, circa 1962
Usmao Chiefdom
(Old Kwimba)a

Luguru Ginnery
(Old Maswa)b

Population densityc
Av. household (hh) size

52
8.2

30
10.1

Av. cultivated area (acres)/hh
Maize-intercrop
Sorghum
Bulrush millet
Rice
Cotton
Cassava
Sweet potatoes
Other crops

6.7 (8.0)d
1.43
0.11
0.01
0.80
2.94
0.50 (1.8)
0.58
0.07

7.7
3.16
1.49
2.61
0.40
-

Av. livestock units/hh e
Hh. with livestock

11.8
60%

31.8
90%

Sources: Collinson (1963, 1964 and 1972)
a

b

c

d

e

Data are averaged over 90 households; these are the combined and compared data mentioned in
Collinson (1963) and Collinson (1972)
Data are averaged over 62 households; these are the combined and compared data mentioned in
Collinson (1964) and Collinson (1972)
Population density (number of people/km²) is calculated based on information from the 1957
census, as given by McLoughlin (1967, p.420)
Acreage in parentheses includes cassava fallow,which was estimated to be 1.3 acres (Collinson,
1963 p.14)
Includes small stock; 5 small stock equal 1 livestock unit

This again reflects the migration of households owning large livestock herds from Old
Kwimba to Old Maswa. The grazing areas in Usmao were largely on hardpan soils
where little cropping was practised, while land in the Luguru Zone was plentiful,
including grazing land.
The Luguru Zone’s high average household size also reflects the migration of large
livestock owners to this fringe area. The average household size in Old Kwimba seems
to have increased between 1945 and 1962, though one must be careful to keep in mind
that the 1945 study area was bigger, and the definition of a household might have been
different. Unfortunately, neither Rounce nor Collinson gave a specific definition of
what they regarded as a household.
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Table 4 shows that the largest average cultivated area per household was in the
Luguru Zone. Even after taking into account the different boundaries of the surveyed
areas, there are still indications that the average cultivated area per household decreased in Old Kwimba and increased in Old Maswa. We think this can be explained in
part by the different types of land preparation used in the two areas.
The Wasukuma had developed a good system of crop cultivation for the poor sandy
soils in the older settled areas. They constructed hand hoed ridges approximately 0.5
metres in height, approximately 1.5 metres apart, during land preparation. They made
their task easier by using the last season’s ridges, scraping the weeds into the furrows,
and then splitting the old ridges to make new ones. This type of land preparation had
many advantages for poor sandy soils. Mixing weeds with the soil improved fertility
and soil structure, which in turn increased water retention. An additional advantage was
that weed infestation was decreased.
The ridges made it possible for the Wasukuma to cultivate crops continuously on the
poor sandy soils without the use of manure. However, ridging requires more labour than
flat cultivation the first year. Collinson (1963, p.20) was therefore correct in stating
that labour was the major limitation to expanding the Usmao chiefdom’s cropping area.
The Luguru Ginnery Zone is flatter than the Usmao chiefdom, so the Sukuma catena
(PPs3) here resembles the situation shown in Appendix 1. Clayey soils are more dominant in this area than in Usmao. Soil fertility is high because cultivation began only
recently. The soils south of Bariadi are more fertile because they developed on an intrusive complex of granite and basic metamorphic rocks.
There was little need for ridging in the Luguru Zone. The preparation of clayey soils
by hand hoe was, however, difficult, especially for the true hardpan soils (ibambasi)
and the mbuga soils. After 1945 more ploughs became available in Sukumaland, which
also helps to explain the migration of farmers to areas like the Luguru Zone. Almost all
households in the Luguru Zone owned livestock, which meant farmers could use their
oxen’s draught power to pull ploughs through the heavy, clayey soils. Collinson’s
(1964) survey does indeed show that half of all households in Luguru owned a plough.
Almost all other households hired ox ploughs or tractors; as a result, approximately 25
per cent of the total cropped area was ploughed by hired equipment. Since ridging was
not necessary, land preparation was less labour intensive, and even more fields could
be ploughed in a relatively short time. This explains the larger area under cultivation.
Agricultural extensification was taking place, as was a shift in the labour peak:
weeding now required more labour than land preparation.
In the Usmao chiefdom, approximately 85 per cent of the cultivated area was ridged:
only rice and monocropped sorghum were planted without ridges, on the heavy clay
valley bottom soils (Collinson,1972, p.6). Only 5 per cent of farmers owned ox ploughs;
in the 1962-1963 season, none of the available ploughs were used, as the farmers had
no trained oxen (Collinson, 1963, p.17). Tractors were hired by 17 per cent of households, mainly to plough mbuga cotton fields (Collinson, 1963, p.34). As it is almost
impossible to construct traditional Wasukuma ridges by ox ploughs, land preparation
was much less mechanized in Usmao chiefdom than in Luguru.
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The average area under crops in Usmao chiefdom is larger when cassava fallow is
included. While cassava may be left in the ground for three to four years, other crops,
like maize, planted in the same field are harvested at the end of the first season. A thick
layer of grass usually grows up between the unharvested cassava plants. Collinson
(1963, p.14) calculated there was an annual average of 1.3 acres of unharvested cassava
for each household in Usmao chiefdom. He further estimated that the average total
farm area for the Usmao sample was 14.7 acres. If one adds the unharvested cassava
area, then 8.0 acres, or almost 55 per cent of the average total farm area, were under
crops. Most of the fallow area was used as grazing land. Unfortunately, no figure for
the average total farm area in Luguru was given, perhaps because when land is plentiful,
assessing such a figure is difficult. Since the Luguru Zone is cultivated extensively, the
percentage under crops will generally be lower, and the percentage under fallow
higher, compared to the Usmao chiefdom. Rotenhan (1968) investigated crop rotation
in Sukumaland more closely than Collinson. He found there was no specific first crop
after a long fallow, although it was usual to end a period of cultivation with cassava.
Perhaps the most remarkable point in Table 4 is the high average cultivated cotton area
in both surveys. Cotton comprised between 35 and 45 per cent of the average cultivated
area. In Old Mwanza cotton acreage had also increased greatly since Rounce’s time.
Collinson had mentioned 2.73 acres of cotton as average for the Bukumbi area in 1961
(Heijnen, 1968, p.106). This is surprising, since cotton is a nonedible cash crop, and the
first priority for the Wasukuma is food self-sufficiency.
As the total cultivated area remained almost the same, the increase in cotton acreage
was accompanied in the Usmao chiefdom by a decrease in food crop acreage (this also
happened in Old Mwanza). Farmers started to grow cotton on fields in the newly settled
areas. Collinson (1972) stated that this expansion in cotton acreage was stimulated by a
new desire for cash. He also believed cotton began to be seen as an insurance against
food shortages. It was regarded as much more certain than any other crop. In a year
when cotton prices were high, farmers could earn a lot of money, which was then used
to buy cattle. In a bad year, these cattle could be sold to buy food. The big increase in
cattle population in this period was thus closely linked to the increase in cotton cultivation. Rotenhan (1968) wrote that the high price for cotton on the international market
following the Korean war made this increase in cotton cultivation possible. Improved
organization of cotton sales, thanks to the work of the agricultural administration and
marketing boards, aided this process.
A second point of special interest in Table 4 regards the shift, since 1945, in the importance of the cereals. Bulrush millet cultivation almost completely disappeared around
1962, though it was the second most important cereal only twenty years earlier. Sorghum
acreage also decreased tremendously in Old Kwimba. In Old Maswa sorghum lost its
place as the most important cereal, though it remained important. Maize suddenly
became the most important cereal in Usmao chiefdom and in Luguru. Why the sudden
preeminence of maize, given that bulrush millet and sorghum were better adapted to
Sukumaland’s semiarid environment?
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We believe the main explanation lies in the expansion of cotton. Fuggles-Couchman
(1964) indicated that, with the increasing wealth from cotton, there was less reliance on
home grown grains. Taste was now the main criterion for growing cereals, and maize
was highly favoured by the Wasukuma. In Luguru the shift to maize was less risky, as
this area has a relatively higher amount of rainfall (Map 4). Still, farmers here continued
to cultivate sorghum over considerable areas. There was no need to grow cassava, due to
the fertility of the soils, so sorghum remained an important security crop.
In the Usmao chiefdom the second most important cereal was rice, not sorghum. This
had more to do with efficiency than security. Maize has a relatively low yield, while rice
has a relatively high yield, per acre. The expansion in cotton acreage led in this area to a
decrease in food crop acreage. The Wasukuma reacted to this by growing more rice,
this time mainly for food, not cash. Since rice was at that time the most labour intensive
crop in Sukumaland, this meant a certain intensification of the system. The increase in
rice production in Old Kwimba led to more use of clayey soils in the valley bottoms for
crop production and so to less use for grazing. Land was still plentiful in the Luguru
Zone, and only a very small acreage was devoted to rice.
Cassava also played an important role around 1962 in the Usmao chiefdom. Table 4
shows that an average of 1.8 acres was cultivated with cassava (including cassava
fallow). We arrived at this figure by dividing the acreage for a maize-cassava intercrop
mentioned by Collinson (1963, p.15) into equal acreages for the two crops. Comparing
this figure with the combined 0.61 acres for cassava and sweet potatoes in 1945 makes
cassava’s increased importance clear.
Cassava was a good alternative to rice, as it gives a higher yield of carbohydrates per
acre. Cassava cultivation is also less labour intensive than rice. Thus, cassava cultiva-tion
meant an escape from further intensification. Even though cassava was not a popular
food, the Wasukuma had no choice: cassava was the only crop which could produce
these amounts of carbohydrates on such impoverished sandy soils.
Security was also featured in another important reason for the increase in cassava
cultivation. The increases in cotton and rice had caused a serious decrease in sorghum
cultivation, as all these crops were competing with each other for the clayey soils.
Growing cassava on sandy soils was a good alternative to sorghum.
Cassava was much less important in the Luguru Zone. Only 15 per cent of all households in this area grew cassava. Cassava, rice, tobacco and sugar cane together amounted
to approximately five per cent of the total cultivated area. This low figure reflects the
Luguru’s extensive farming. There was no need to grow cassava since there were
plenty of fertile, clayey soils in the Luguru Zone. The acreage devoted to sweet potato
cultivation does not seemed to have changed since 1945, remaining around half an acre
in both areas. Groundnut acreage is not visible in Table 4. Collinson mentioned, however, that it was the most important intercrop with maize for both areas. It remained an
important food and cash crop (especially for women) in both systems.
Collinson’s farm management studies were done immediately after Tanzania gained
independence in 1961; these were also the first few years after the end of the Sukuma-
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land Development Scheme (1947-1956). This scheme failed in many ways. Its regulations concerning better farming methods (destocking, manuring, tie ridging and
growing cotton in rows) were not appreciated by the Wasukuma and had to be enforced
by sanctions, particularly fines. Farmers often escaped paying the fines by tie ridging
only those fields which the agricultural officer could see from the road (Rotenhan,
1968, p.70). Most of the scheme’s regulations collapsed even before it officially ended.
The role of the Native Authorities (set up by the British colonial government to institutionalize the chiefdoms) in enforcing these unpopular regulations alienated the
Wasukuma. The nascent Tanganyika African National Union (TANU) capitalized on this
discontent in its successful drive for independence (McLoughlin, 1967, p.420).
Most observers at the time blamed the Wasukuma for the failure of the Sukumaland
Development Scheme. Collinson (1963, p.25) commented that it was very difficult to
persuade Wasukuma farmers to accept simple farming improvements. Collinson, like
Rounce before him, believed that intensification of the farming systems was the key to
agricultural development in Sukumaland. Such intensification included planting monocrops in rows with closer spacings, early planting (especially for cotton), the use of
mineral fertilizers, insecticides for cotton and improved varieties for maize and groundnuts, and the use of ox ridgers and ox weeders in addition to ploughs.
The Tanzanian government was eager to push agricultural intensification. Just after
independence (1962-1965), the new government initiated several programmes to encourage the use of fertilizers and to increase mechanization. The programmes included
the Agridev pilot schemes, which relied heavily on mechanization, fertilizers and
insecticides, and the group mechanization schemes to intensify cotton production. The
programmes were carried out with the help of TANU and the cotton cooperatives.
McLoughlin (1967, p.450) warned that the mistakes of the past were about to be
repeated: the new programmes tended to rely on uniform, sweeping solutions. They
emphasized intensification without regard for differences in soils, farming systems, and
so forth. Above all, the methods employed to secure adoption were characterized, as in
the past, more by pressure than persuasion.

1989-1991 farming systems studies
The Tanzanian government introduced its Ujamaa policy in 1967, with the Arusha
Declaration. The policy, proclaimed as an African way to socialism, aimed at concentrating the population in centralized Ujamaa villages, where services could be easily
delivered and where agriculture would be practised on a communal basis. Most people
did not want to move from their homes, but the Tanzanian government, in the
1974-1975 villagization campaign, forced them into the designated villages. The
government gradually abandoned the Ujamaa policy at the beginning of the 1980s,
when the economy collapsed.
Negotiations then began between the Tanzanian government and the International
Monetary Fund (IMF). This led to the Economic Recovery Programme implemented in
1986-1989. Thanks to this programme, the Tanzanian economy showed signs of
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liberalization, and farmers felt able to return to their old fields and homes. The settlement pattern again became more scattered.
In 1989 the Tanzania-Netherlands Farming Systems Research (FSR) Project Lake Zone
started in the Maswa and Meatu Districts. An informal survey was conducted in 1989
and a formal survey in 1990. The project assisted the International Centre for Development-oriented Research in Agriculture (ICRA) in implementing the same type of surveys
in other areas of Sukumaland. An ICRA survey was conducted in the Usagara Division
of Kwimba District in 1990 and in the Misungwi Division of Kwimba District in 1991.
All kinds of data on farm management and other types of data were collected. Table 5
presents a selection.
Table 5 shows many differences among the five areas presented. The differences
originate mainly in variations in agroecological circumstances (a point first stressed by
McLoughlin in 1967). The most important variation, in our opinion, is the soil type that
is dominant in each of these areas. The following sections will discuss the farming
systems for each area in relation to this factor.
The Sukuma catena in Usagara Division
In 1990 a survey was done by ICRA (Ahmed et al.) in four villages which were regarded
as representative of Usagara Division as a whole. This Division, in Kwimba District,
borders on Mwanza District (Map 6). As shown in Map 3, the majority of Usagara
Division is made up of land unit PPs3, the Sukuma catena. The other important land
unit is PH1, with the corresponding Mwanza catena. The Sukuma catena around
Ukiriguru is shown in Figure 1. The dominant soil type here is the sandy luseni. The
dominant soil type in the Mwanza catena is the sandy isanga. Usagara Division was
formerly a part of Old Mwanza, or the Nyanza Federation. Because of this, the data in
Table 5 can be compared to the data Rounce collected, shown in Table 3.
Population density in 1988 was twice that of 1945. As a result, the average cultivated
area per household decreased from 6.5 acres to 4.4 acres (5.05 acres when unharvested
cassava is included). Less and less land was available for food crops, cash crops, fallow
and grazing land. It was also increasingly difficult for the average household to secure
enough food, as almost the same number of people per household had to be fed from a
considerably smaller cultivated area. Because rice gave the highest return of carbohydrates per acre when cultivated intensively in the wet, clayey valleys, people started
to grow more rice at the expense of grazing land, sorghum, cotton and fallow. Food
security was no longer possible for households with little or no access to soils suitable
for rice. (In the narrow valleys, only a small area is well suited to rice.) The 1990 survey
revealed that it was a common practice (around 80 per cent of households) in Usagara
Division to purchase maize (Ahmed et al., 1990, pp.54-55).
The total acreage in cereals other than rice was only half the 1945 acreage. Maize
was the only other cereal cultivated. As explained earlier, the Wasukuma were able to
grow this preferred but risky staple food due to the security provided by cotton cultivation. Very few people grew bulrush millet, and sorghum was almost exclusively grown
as an intercrop with maize. While the area’s higher rainfall made maize cultivation less
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risky than in other parts of Sukumaland, its sandy soils also meant more nutrients were
lost due to leaching.
In the 1960s an average of over 2.5 acres of cotton was grown around Bukumbi and in
the wider Usagara area. In 1990 only one-fifth of this acreage remained. This reduction
was caused by a steady but severe deterioration in the marketing of cotton during the
1970s and 1980s. Cash income from cotton was thus considerably lowered, and most
households were not able to produce large surpluses of rice and maize for the market.
Other sources of cash income became necessary. Forty per cent of the households in
Usagara Division became involved in non-agricultural activities in 1990 (Ahmed et al.,
1990, p.57). Further, growing tomatoes (Lycopersicon esculentum) has become a highly profitable enterprise. Table 5 gives 0.2 acres for ‘other crops’ in Usagara, which is
almost entirely tomatoes. Mwanza town, not far away from Usagara Division, provides
a big market for tomatoes.
It is likely that in 1945 it was still possible to have one year of fallow for every three
years of cultivation. Now the fallow period had decreased to one year of fallow for
every five years of cultivation. This has been seen as too short a time to restore soil
fertility (Ahmed et al., 1990, p.16). As a result, there is also less land for cassava fallow. Cassava cultivation had declined substantially from 1945, a situation aggravated
recently by serious pest infestations and diseases like cassava mealy bug and bacterial
blight. Yet, together with sweet potatoes, the cultivation of cassava for food remains
important, especially in bad years.
The decline in cassava fallow caused a further decrease in soil fertility. Approximately
70 per cent of the surveyed households used manure on their land, while 30 per cent
used fertilizers. The fact that 13 per cent of the households were actually buying
manure shows that soil fertility was seen as a serious problem. Some non-cattle owners
exchanged crop residues for manure (Ahmed et al., 1990, p.49).
Fertilizers are mostly used for tomatoes and maize, and sometimes for cotton and
rice. The amounts used are considerable (25 to 50 kg N/ha, 55 to 110 kg P2O5/ha) but
are usually applied to small parts of the fields. Farmers are clearly using fertilizers in a
deliberate and selective way. Ahmed et al. (1990, p.39) found that an average of one
ton of manure per acre is applied every two or three years, mainly for maize, cotton and
tomatoes. Other ways of restoring soil fertility include mulching the cassava fallow
with residues from maize, sorghum and legumes; compost (used by a few farmers); and
ridging, which is done in most fields (only rice is cultivated on the flat).
By 1990 less land was available for grazing. This was aggravated by the fact that some
non-cattle owners tried to prohibit grazing on their fields closest to the homestead. It
had become increasingly difficult for these farmers to get manure for free (Ahmed et
al., 1990, p.52). Non-cattle owners found it unreasonable that cattle owners took free
nutrients from their fields, with grazing, while they had to pay for manure.
The livestock units in Table 5 do not include small stock. If five small stock units are
calculated as one livestock unit, the average number of livestock units per household in
1990 would approach 7.0. This is a reduction compared to the figure of 9.0 for Old
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Table 5

Selected data on population, households, crops and livestock
for five areas, circa 1990
Usagara
Division

Misungwi
Division

Sengerema Ipililo
Division
Kisesa

Kimali
Nyalanja

Population densitya
Av. household (hh) size

114
6.6

75
9.1

72
6.7

35b
6.8

25b
7.0

Av. cultivated area/hh (acres)
Maize – intercrop
Sorghum
Bulrush millet
Rice
Cotton
Cassava
Sweet potatoes
Other

4.4 (5.05)c
1.5
1.1
0.5
0.6 (1.25)
0.5
0.2

7.7
2.5
0.9
2.2
1.6
0.5
0.7d

5.1
0.9
0.3
2.5
0.4
0.4
0.6

5.8
3.1
0.8
0.1
0.6
0.4
0.8

10.3
2.1
2.2
5.0
0.4
0.6

Av. LU/hhe
% hh with LU
No. of cases
No. of villages

6.4
44%
145
4

12.3
72%
203
10

7.2
50%
97
3

5.9
38%
73
2

11.4
62%
66
2

Sources: Ahmed et al (1990), Ebong et al (1991), Meertens/Ndege (1993a, 1993b), Bantje (1991)
a
b
c
d

e

Number of people/km², based on data from the 1988 census
These data are based on estimated acreage for the Divisions of Meatu District
Acreage in parentheses includes cassava fallow
Chickpea is relay cropped on maize fields; the chickpea acreage here is also included in the
maize-intercrop acreage
Livestock units (LU) do not include goats and sheep

Mwanza in 1945. However, Mwanza town is a big market for milk; some 20 per cent
of the livestock owners in Usagara were selling their milk surpluses there. There may
be a small shift from quantity to quality regarding livestock in this area.
The increase in rice cultivation is a sign of the system’s ongoing agricultural intensification. Rice is the most labour intensive crop grown by the Wasukuma on a large
scale. Rice cultivation in Usagara is even more labour intensive, as fields are commonly established by transplanting rather than broadcasting seeds. This increased labour is
available, as the average household size has remained almost constant, while the
average cultivated acreage has decreased considerably. Other signs of agricultural
intensification, which can include the use of not only more land, but also more cash are
the use of manure (which is laborious), fertilizers (which requires cash), and tomato
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cultivation (which requires the use of both fertilizers and fungicides). Some people
have even irrigated their tomato crop in the dry season. They were later able to sell this
crop for a high price, as there was a shortage of tomatoes on the market.
The mbuga plain in Misungwi Division
In 1991 a survey was done by ICRA (Ebong et al.) in the Misungwi Division of Kwimba
District (Map 6). The survey was done in ten villages spread across the whole Division.
The data presented in Table 5 are representative of the Division as a whole. The data
also represent a mixture of three separate farming systems.
A look at Map 6 and Map 3 shows that the greater part of Misungwi Division is situated on land unit PPp2, the Huru Huru mbuga plain. A considerable area in the north is,
however, situated on the Sukuma catena near Ukiriguru (Figure 1), where narrow
valleys are predominant. A relatively smaller area in the east (Mwaniko) is situated on
the variant of the Sukuma catena that includes broad valleys (Appendix 1). Mbuga is
the dominant soil in Misungwi Division except in the north, where a considerable area
is dominated by luseni. A smaller area in the east contains mostly itogolo/ibambasi.
The dominant farming system in Misungwi developed on the recently settled Huru
Huru mbuga plain. It had been very difficult to cultivate the mbuga plains using hand
hoes; the plains were only settled after 1945, when the British government accelerated
the distribution of ploughs and tractors. Only a few Wasukuma households could
afford this equipment, mainly large households, which had the largest livestock herds.
This explains the high average household size and livestock units per household found
in the 1991 ICRA survey.
Appendix 1 shows that land unit PPp2 has almost no slope. This means that the greater
part of these mbuga plains become far less waterlogged than the mbuga soils in the
valley bottoms. A common characteristic of mbuga soils is their high water retention
capacity. This greatly reduced the risks in growing maize, which might reach a critical
stage (e.g., silking and tasselling) during one of the frequent dry spells. The mbuga
plains were also relatively fertile, as they had previously been used only for grazing,
not for cultivation. Land was plentiful, which enabled farmers to grow maize for the
market.
The possibility of growing chick-peas (Cicer arietinum) intercropped with maize was
also attractive. Chick-peas were sown toward the end of the rains (possible because of
the mbuga soil’s residual moisture content) to avoid a fungus disease (Ascochytes
rabei). Chick-pea cultivation was interesting to farmers because it was not labour
intensive, occurred during the off season using only a few inputs, had limited risks and
produced easily marketable results (Ebong et al., 1991, p.40). Chick-peas were a highly
popular food with Mwanza town’s large Indian population. The shortage of supplies
from overseas from 1940 to 1945 due to shipping difficulties stimulated production.
The output in the Lake Province rose from almost nothing in 1938 to over 1,000 tons
per annum in 1944 and 1945 (Rounce, 1949, p.69).
The mbuga plains’ major disadvantage was the risk of flooding during wet years.
This is why farmers intercropped maize with rice in some fields. Floods could destroy
maize fields, so farmers fell back on rice for food and cash during flood years. Rice
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was grown on the flat without bunds. The relay-cropped chick-pea added to the security of the system. The dominance of the farming system on the mbuga plain is reflected
in Table 5 by the relatively large average total cultivated area and the large acreages of
maize and chick-pea.
The second most important farming system in Misungwi developed on the Sukuma
catena, where luseni is the major soil type. This resembled the farming system in
Usagara Division, but differed in the relatively large areas cultivated in cotton and
sorghum in Misungwi. Recently, cassava mealy bug infestations have caused a sharp
decline in the cultivation and production of cassava. Sorghum cultivation seems to be
replacing that of cassava. Cotton is the main source of cash income. Recently, tomatoes
and vegetables have been cultivated on a large scale. The closer the household is to
Mwanza, the higher the potential profit from these enterprises. The relatively high
figures for cotton and sorghum acreage demonstrate.the influence of this system.
A smaller part of Misungwi has a farming system which developed in broad valleys.
In this area the Sukuma catena is dominated by hardpan soils (itogolo/ibambasi). The
availability of ploughs and oxen made it possible to prepare these hardpan soils, while
the relatively good rainfall made rice cultivation possible. Rice is grown both for food
and as a cash crop, due to the great availability of suitable soils (Ebong et al., 1991,
p.67). It, rather than maize, was often mentioned to Ebong et al. as the preferred staple
food. The fairly high average cultivated area of rice in Misungwi as a whole in Table 5
reflects the dominance of rice in this system.
The general trend in Misungwi is toward an increase in rice cultivation and a decrease in cotton cultivation. For the last two decades rice cultivation has appeared to be
a more profitable enterprise than growing cotton. Farmers experienced too many delays
in payment for cotton. They shifted their attention, labour and land to rice cultivation.
Surplus rice, unlike cotton, can be sold on the informal market.
In northern Misungwi the population density is about 100 people/km²; in the south it is
about 50 people/km². The population has gradually increased over the last 45 years,
stimulating agricultural intensification. This has occurred especially in northern Misungwi, where less land was available for fallow and grazing, which necessitated using
mineral fertilizers, manure or green manure to grow maize on sandy soils. According to
Ebong et al. (1991, p.83), about 50 per cent of the farmers applied manure to their
fields; more than 90 per cent would like to apply more. It was not stated clearly if these
farmers actually transported manure to the fields, or if the use of manure was restricted
to crop cultivation on old kraal (corral) sites. There was almost no need for manure or
fertilizers in the southern and eastern parts of Misungwi, thanks to the predominance of
clayey soils that have only recently been cultivated. More land was also available for
fallow and grazing (needed due to the high livestock density).
The hardpan plain in Sengerema Division
In 1991 the FSR Project Lake Zone (Meertens and Ndege, 1993a) conducted a survey in
two villages within Sengerema Division of Maswa District. It covered Shishiyu and
Mwanhegele (bordering Malya), the two villages where the project had been testing the
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use of urea in rice fields. The survey served as a way to obtain farm management data,
so that a tentative recommendation on the use of urea in rice could be devised that was
in line with farmer’s circumstances. Unfortunately, a relatively large percentage of the
sampled households were farmed on a part-time basis. The rice fields were in
Mwanhegele but the householders’ homes and non-agricultural activities were in neighbouring Malya town; thus the total area under cultivation was not completely representative. Therefore the results of this 1991 study were combined with data from Lali
(bordering Malampaka) during the Formal Survey in 1990 (Bantje, 1991).
Maps 6 and 3 show that these villages are all within or near land unit PPs1, a hardpan plain, where hardpan soils like itogolo and ibambasi dominate. The data in Table 5
are further influenced by the fact that two of the three villages were near busy market
towns along the Mwanza-Dar es Salaam railway line.
Sengerema Division borders the part of Kwimba District which made up the old Usmao
chiefdom, so figures for Sengerema in Table 5 can be compared to figures for Usmao
in Table 4. The most striking change over the years was the big increase in rice cultivation and the decrease in cotton cultivation. The reasons behind this were similar to
those mentioned for the eastern part of Misungwi. The population density in Sengerema
Division increased from 40 people/km² in 1957 to 72 in 1988 (FSR Project Lake Zone,
1989). This was accompanied by a decrease in the average household size and area
cultivated. In most of the other Sengerema villages the average area cultivated per
household was closer to 6.0 acres, due to more cultivation of maize, cotton and sorghum.
After 1945 the availability of ploughs increased and some bigger farmers (who were
primarily chiefs) started to cultivate rice, sorghum and maize on the clayey valley
bottoms. More and more farmers followed, and rice gradually replaced sorghum and
maize in the valleys. Rice was popular for two reasons: it provided both food and cash.
With the average amount of land under cultivation shrinking, it was hard to produce
enough maize and sorghum for food. The high carbohydrate yield of rice per unit of
land, in comparison with maize and sorghum, helped to solve this problem. Also, rice
stores well, so many farmers who were able to produce a surplus of rice could reserve
some for the next season. Rice cultivation was even more important because it was
very difficult to grow cassava in the area’s clayey soils. Rice cultivation is laborious,
though, especially without access to an ox plough: the survey revealed that 22 per cent
of households prepared their rice fields using the hand hoe. Rice was also popular
because it replaced cotton as a stable, profitable cash crop, thanks to favourable rice
prices and flexible marketing channels. The large increase in rice cultivation was possible because of the area’s extensive valleys with hardpan soils and the favourable
amount of rainfall (Map 4).
In time, half of all land (Table 5) and labour (Meertens and Ndege, 1993a) were
devoted to rice cultivation, making it the area’s most important food and cash crop.
Maize and sorghum lost the competition for land. For cotton, which needs to be
weeded often, it was a competition for labour. But this decline in cotton production
may not be permanent. Cotton is usually cultivated in more elevated fields and so does
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not compete with rice for land. There is scope for increased cotton production if prices
and marketing improve, as witnessed by recent events. The acreage devoted to cotton
in 1990-1991 was double that of the 1989-1990 season, thanks to a better market price
and marketing improvements (Meertens and Ndege, 1993a).
Households in the surveyed area produced a surplus of rice, both for cash and to
procure maize. Maize production was apparently inadequate to meet the requirements
for ugali, so slightly more than half of the households surveyed were bartering rice for
maize. Rice in the Sengerema area was also cultivated in a more extensive way than in
Usagara, because of the larger amount of land under cultivation per household: about
two-thirds of the total rice area was planted by broadcasting, and only one-third was
transplanted.
The second most important crop after rice was maize, the preferred food crop. After
maize came groundnuts, which were grown on a larger scale than cotton. The greater
part of the ‘others’ in Table 5 are groundnuts. Groundnuts were an important intercrop
with maize. Crop rotation was limited, given the permanent and dominant character of
rice cultivation.
Most of the land taken by rice was formerly used for grazing, which forced large
cattle owners to shift their herds to other places. Table 5 shows a bit more livestock in
Sengerema than in Usagara. In fact, there was still relatively more space for fallow in
Sengerema than in Usagara. In Sengerema some farmers could even leave a rice field
fallow for a season. In the 1990-1991 season only six per cent of the households surveyed used fertilizers and two per cent used manure in their rice fields. One-third of
farmers said there was no need to improve the clayey soils, as soil fertility was still
good (Meertens and Ndege, 1993a).
The Kikungu catena in Ipililo/Kisesa
In 1990 the FSR Project Lake Zone conducted a Formal Survey in eight villages in Maswa
and Meatu Districts (Bantje, 1991). Two of these villages, Ikunguliankoma (near
Ipililo) and Mwakisandu, were selected from the area with land unit PPw1 (Appendix 1).
Kikungu is the dominant soil in this land unit, as the name of one of the surveyed
villages shows. Map 6 shows that one of the villages surveyed is in Maswa District
(Ipililo ward) and another in Meatu District (Kisesa Division). The data in Table 5
come from these two villages, Ikunguliankoma and Mwakisandu (presented as
Ipililo/Kisesa in the table).
Human settlements are recent, as the Ipililo/Kisesa area was formerly infested with
tsetse flies. Flies were eradicated during the Sukuma Development Scheme. Harvests
were good, thanks to the virgin fields, the fertile kikungu soils and the relatively high
rainfall (Map 4). More and more people were attracted to the area and the population
increased quickly. According to the 1988 census, in 1978-1988 the greatest population
increase in Maswa and Meatu Districts occurred in Lingeka Ward, Kisesa Division
(FSR Project Lake Zone, 1989, pp.11-12). Most of Lingeka Ward is around Sakasaka,
inside the Maswa Game Reserve (Map 6). The dense woodland of the Maswa Game
Reserve is still infested with tsetse flies. People living in this area cut and burn trees
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and bushes to cultivate crops, gradually limiting the tsetse habitat. Little livestock is
kept near the Maswa Game Reserve due to the higher risk of trypanosomiasis.
The dominant soil type, kikungu, is well-drained, moderately deep to deep and loamy
(clay 20 to 45 per cent). Kikungu is very suitable for maize cultivation, which also
benefits from the area’s relatively good rainfall. Indeed, maize was the major crop, and
Table 5 shows that in 1990 more than half of the cultivated area per household was
reserved for its cultivation. Maize was both the most important food crop and the most
important cash crop. The dominance of kikungu soils enabled farmers to grow a surplus of maize for the open market, where they received a good price. In good years,
some of the surplus could even be stored for the next season, which might not be so
productive.
Apart from the usual crops intercropped with maize in other parts of Sukumaland,
farmers often intercrop maize with pigeon peas (Cajanus cajan). Though grown mostly
as a cash crop, pigeon peas are also used as food. Pigeon peas take a long time to
mature (about eight and a half months) so they remain in the field after the maize has
been harvested. Pigeon peas can grow in the dry period when all other crops have been
harvested, thanks to their deep roots which can more effectively utilize the stored water
and mineral nutrients of the deep kikungu soils (Kileo, 1992, p.24). Compared to other
areas of Sukumaland, Ipililo/Kisesa households grow relatively more maize as a monocrop. This is especially true for maize planted later in the season, in fields further from
the houses.
Other crops play minor roles in this farming system. In good years people earn the
cash they need from selling maize and pigeon peas. In bad years, such as during prolonged dry spells, cotton serves as a security cash crop. Every year farmers cultivate an
average of 0.6 acres (Table 5) of cotton. Sorghum is also cultivated every year, for
security in case the maize crop is bad. Little rice is cultivated, due to the low occurrence of hardpan soils in the Kikungu catena (see PPw1 in Appendix 1). Cassava is not
grown at all, as the kikungu soils are still fertile enough for maize cultivation. Almost
every household grows sweet potatoes in a small area. As groundnuts are intercropped,
exact information on their importance is again hidden in the acreage for ‘other’ crops in
Table 5.
Some parts of the Ipililo/Kisesa area are made up of pockets of land unit PPw1, surrounded by land units PH1 and PPs3. Farmers preferred the Kikungu catena and settled
on this land unit, so population density became higher than the figure indicated in
Table 5. The villages selected in Ipililo/Kisesa were representative of this situation,
which explains the relatively small average total cultivated area per household (Table 5).
Farmers originally cultivated the upper kikungu soils and only gradually began planting
in the valleys’ gleysoils and mbuga soils. Maize was also grown on the gleysoils, though
a rainy year meant complete crop failure because of waterlogging. (The Wasukuma
refer to this soil as ibushi, because of its grey colour; or as itogolo, because of its poor
drainage. Since it differs from both of these two soils, we have called it gleysoil.)
The pressure on land is localized and most households still have the option of
leaving some land fallow. In the Maswa Game Reserve agricultural exploitation began
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recently, so households have more than enough access to land. In other areas on land
unit PPw1 a short fallow period is followed by successive plantings of maize, sorghum
and cotton. During the 1990 survey farmers mentioned weeding as a problem. Only
fields near houses were ridged and the biggest part of the large maize area was ox
ploughed. Ploughed fields generally are more weed infested than ridged fields. Soil
fertility was still adequate, according to local farmers, as only very few used manure or
fertilizers. Further, the percentage of households with livestock was lower in this farming system than in the others we have described. This is probably due to the presence of
tsetse flies.
The Kimali/Nyalanja Divisions of Meatu
In 1991 the FSR Project Lake Zone conducted a survey (Meertens and Ndege, 1993b) in
Mwamishali and Ng’hoboko villages of Meatu District. Farm management data was
collected from cotton farming households. This helped to place the results of the
project’s cotton research in these villages (Meertens, Ndege, Enserink, 1992) in a wider
perspective. The surveyed villages are located where Kimali and Nyalanja Divisions of
Meatu meet (Map 6). In this area, land unit PPs1 is gradually replaced by land unit
PPw4 (Map 3). The dominant soils in this transitional region are ibushi, mbuga and
ibambasi, all clayey or clay-loamy soils. The selected villages are representative of this
region.
We have already described how grazing land decreased in Old Mwanza and Old
Kwimba Districts, making it difficult to feed large herds, due to an increase in population density and rice cultivation in the valley bottoms. In very dry years enormous
numbers of livestock died because of grass shortages. To counter this, large herds were
taken temporarily to far mbuga areas with abundant grasslands (a practice known as
lubaga). Later, households moved permanently to areas with abundant grasslands. The
majority of large Wasukuma livestock owners moved south-east, following the tsetse
free corridor (Map 5); others moved to Bariadi and Geita Districts. These migrations
took place before the Sukumaland Development Scheme. The first settlers in southern
Meatu arrived in an almost completely uninhabited area. The area had been previously
ignored because of its low rainfall (Map 4).
After 1945, when ox ploughs and tractors made it easier to cultivate the clayey soils,
more and more people moved into this new area, to cultivate cotton on a large scale.
The area’s early history is still reflected in the high percentage of livestock owners and
in the number of livestock units per household in 1991 (Table 5). Such a high livestock
density called for large areas reserved for grazing, as the semiarid environment combined with hardpan soils meant the land could not support livestock easily. The settlements expanded quickly, reaching the borders of the tsetse fly infested Maswa Game
Reserve, the Ngorongoro Conservation Area (where settlements were forbidden) and
Lake Eyasi. Populations of livestock and humans increased in this confined area, resulting in soil degradation, wind erosion and gullies. Grass became even less available and
owners of the larger herds again began to search for new grazing areas. They moved to
neighbouring places like Shinyanga and Iramba Districts but also to the Usangu plains
and Rukwa region in the far south of Tanzania. At first these were temporary moves,
but later the shifts became permanent. Population density has not increased much in
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recent years because of the semiarid conditions and the resulting migration; in 1990 it
was the lowest of the Sukumaland areas covered by this study (Table 5).
The relatively low population density and semiarid conditions produced extensive
farming: by 1990, the area had the highest average cultivated acreage per household of
any area in this study (Table 5). The preparation of such large clayey areas was only
made possible by the almost exclusive use of ox ploughs and, occasionally, tractors.
Only small areas of sweet potatoes, groundnuts and maize near houses were ridged.
Cotton, sorghum and maize were planted by broadcasting on the flat. Households
needed large amounts of labour to manage their large fields. Family members alone
often could not meet the demand (especially for weeding and harvesting cotton fields).
Households, especially larger households, developed several strategies to deal with this
problem. These strategies included the use of hired labourers and several types of reciprocal, rotating communal working groups (buyobe). There was a high percentage of
extended families and a high incidence of friends and distant relatives living together
with families in this area (Meertens and Ndege, 1993b).
The availability of sufficient labour, and easy access to ox ploughs, were essential
for the large scale production of cotton in this area. Land was easy to find and soil was
fertile. In the 1950s and 1960s, favourable cotton prices and marketing made many
farmers in southern Meatu rich. Much of the money from cotton was invested in cattle,
making cotton indirectly a backbone of security in the farming system. Households
could sell livestock to buy food during bad seasons. Many farmers would travel by ox
cart to places like Sakasaka (in the Maswa Game Reserve), where they would exchange
cattle for maize.
Low prices and mismanagement at various marketing levels resulted in a decline in
cotton production during the 1970s and 1980s. Households in other areas began to
grow more rice, maize, chick-peas and tomatoes as cash crops. This strategy did not
work in Kimali/Nyalanja Divisions because of inadequate annual rainfall. This made
rice cultivation almost impossible. Maize cultivation was also very risky, and some
years saw a total failure of this crop. Yet people continued to grow this preferred staple
food on a trial and error basis. If the maize crop failed they could always go by ox cart
to Sakasaka to buy maize. Even when cotton was no longer profitable, households
continued to grow cotton (they had no alternative cash crop), but management of the
cotton fields had a low priority. Some big farmers cultivated large areas of maize,
sorghum and sweet potatoes for subsistence and for the market (Meertens and Ndege,
1993b).
By the end of the 1980s the market for cotton had improved. Farmers in southern
Meatu reacted immediately by increasing their cotton acreage. In 1989 cotton covered a
quarter of the total cultivated area per household in Kimali Division; by 1990 one-third
of the cultivated land in Mwamishali and Ng’hoboko was planted with cotton; in 1991
this figure rose to include almost one-half of all cultivated land in Mwamishali and
Ng’hoboko (Table 5) (Meertens and Ndege, 1993b).
Most of the remaining acreage was in sorghum and maize. No cassava or bulrush
millet was grown, as the clayey soils were still fertile. Sorghum appears to have
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remained an important security crop, under these semiarid conditions. Small amounts
of sweet potatoes were grown, as in other parts of Sukumaland. Groundnuts again accounted for the greater part of the acreage listed under ‘others’ in Table 5.
Low population density meant that many bigger farms could leave a considerable part
of their acreage fallow. A fallow period was usually part of the cycle of planting cotton,
sorghum and maize. Leaving land fallow was not an option for all households. Especially the smaller, more recently established farms did not have this opportunity. The
practice of leaving land fallow, plus the soils’ inherent fertility, meant that the majority
of households saw no need to use fertilizers or manure. Only three to five per cent of
households fertilized or manured their cotton fields. Farmers regarded weeding and
insect pests as problems in cotton production, not soil fertility (Meertens and Ndege,
1993b).

Yields
Changes in crop yields and the use of inputs like fertilizers are very clear indicators of
dynamics in farming systems. The data for crop yields mentioned in Collinson
(1963-64), Ahmed et al. (1990), Ebong et al. (1991) and Bantje (1991) each covered
only one season. Crop yields vary greatly from one season to the next, however, as
rainfall is very unpredictable and frequent prolonged dry spells occur. The crop yields
mentioned in Rounce (1949) and in the 1988 FAO/ILDSP (Food and Agriculture Organization/Investigation of Lands with Declining and Stagnating Productivity) study are
averages based on more than one season and are likely to be more accurate. The
FAO/ILDSP data are based on calculations from production and acreage figures, mostly
gathered by extension workers. Crop yield data for several parts of Sukumaland are
presented in Table 6.
Average maize yields for the areas covered in this table remained fairly stable over
the years at between 650 to 800 kilograms per hectare. The only exceptions were the
low yield for Usmao in the 1962-1963 season and the high yields for Usagara in
1989-1990 and Misungwi in 1990-1991. The low 1962-1963 yield for Usmao may
reflect the fact that the figure is based on one season. We believe the high 1989-1990
yield for Usagara is a result of the Division’s more intensive maize cultivation. The
fertility of Misungwi’s mbuga soil may be responsible for its higher yield.
Figures for Usukuma, Usmao and Kwimba in Table 6 suggest that the average rice
yield also remained constant at about 1,700-1,750 kg/ha for central Sukumaland. More
recent data on yields show more variation, ranging from 1,000 kg/ha to 3,400 kg/ha.
Again, most of the figures for rice were based on one season only; the authors are confident that the average rice yield, over several years, in Sengerema Division is currently
closer to 2,500 kg/ha. This higher yield in Sengerema can be explained by the high
priority given to rice cultivation, plus favourable environmental factors. The yield in
Usagara was even higher (3,375 kg/ha), perhaps due to the intensive cultivation of
smaller acreages. The lower priority given to rice in the Ipililo/Kisesa and Kimali/
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Table 6

Average crop yields (kg/ha): changes over time
1945a

Sengerema

Ipililo

Kimali

e

Misungwi

d

Usagara

c

Kwimba

b

1989-1991d

Luguru

a

1981-1986c

Usmao

Usukuma
Maize (grain)
800
Rice (paddy)
1700
Seed cotton
340
Sorghum (grain)
800
Bulrush millet
500
(grain)
Sweet potatoes
7500
(fresh)
Cassava (fresh) 12500

1962-1963b

480
1750
665
-

640
655
770
-

770
1730
350
680
-

1500
3375
400
-

1000
1900
560
-

675
2500e
400
560
-

785
975
580
830
-

675
1275
710e
1350
-

-

-

1400

2500

-

2000

3300

3000

-

-

1450

5000

-

-

-

-

Rounce (1949): average yields for the whole of Sukumaland over a period of years
Collinson (1963, 1964): average yields over one season
FAO/ILDSP (1988, p.53): average yields calculated from production and acreage figures for the
period 1981-1986
Ahmed et al. (1990), Ebong et al. (1991) and Bantje (1991): average yields based on one season
Meertens and Ndege (1993a, 1993b), average yields based on two seasons: 1989-1990 and
1990-1991

Nyalanja farming systems, together with sub-optimal conditions (few hardpan soils or
low rainfall), resulted in lower yields.
In most years the average seed cotton yield has been 350 to 400 kg/ha in most parts of
Sukumaland. However, there have been important deviations. During the 1960s this
average rose to 650 kg/ha throughout Sukumaland. Fuggles-Couchman (1964) believes
this was the result of the introduction of new insect and disease resistant strains from
the Ukiriguru Research Station, plus the adoption of better agricultural practices. The
authors believe that good prices and the marketing system during the 1960s made
cotton very popular among the Wasukuma. To obtain higher yields, farmers planted
cotton as early as possible and managed the cotton fields better by weeding and spraying more often.
Cotton yields declined when prices and the cotton marketing system collapsed in the
1970s and 1980s. The situation was reversed by the end of the 1980s, which resulted in
higher cotton yields for the Kimali/Nyalanja area (Table 6), probably because of better
management of cotton fields. In other areas people had shifted to rice or maize as their
main cash crop, but farmers in Kimali/Nyalanja did not have this option.
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Average sorghum yields were generally between 700 and 800 kg/ha. This has
changed recently; Misungwi and Sengerema Divisions had lower average yields, while
higher average yields were obtained in Kimali and Nyalanja Divisions. While these
averages are based on one growing season, we believe they reflect the low priority
given to sorghum cultivation in Misungwi/Sengerema and the higher importance of
sorghum in Kimali/Nyalanja. The management of a crop and thus the yield is closely
related to the relative importance of that crop in a given system (FSR Project Lake Zone,
1989, p.31).
The only year an average yield for bulrush millet was reported for Sukumaland was
in 1945. The average yield for that year was 500 kg/ha. In 1989 researchers estimated
an average yield of 450 kg/ha for this crop near Lalago (FSR Project Lake Zone, 1989,
p.39), which may indicate that the average yield in Sukumaland remains somewhat
stable.
Yield data for tuber crops, sweet potato and cassava, are confusing. Estimates and
measurements of yield are difficult, as farmers usually harvest a few tubers at a time.
Currently, yields of 2,000 to 3,000 kg/ha fresh sweet potato tubers are being reported
for Sukumaland. The cassava mealy bug has certainly reduced cassava yields. The one
available recent figure of 5,000 kg/ha fresh cassava tubers may or may not be representative for Usagara. Yield data for tuber crops in 1945, however, were remarkably
higher.

Use of inputs
Table 7 gives data for the use of inputs like fertilizers and manure over time in Sukumaland. The 1880 figure for manure is an estimate, based on the statement of Tomecko
and Tomecko (1976, p.13) that manuring was an essential skill, necessary for the intensive cultivation practised at the time. Crop cultivation then was limited to relatively
small areas near the houses, so manure was transported over very small distances.
Assuming that half of the households in 1880 had cattle, we estimate that a quarter to
half of all households were manuring their fields.
Percentages of households using manure or fertilizers indicate little about the
prevalence of manuring or fertilizing, or the application rates per hectare. In this study,
the definition of manuring excludes the cultivation of crops on old kraals (corrals);
manure must be actually transported from the kraal to the fields to be defined as an
input. This distinction may or may not have been made in the figure mentioned by
Ebong et al. (1991). The Wasukuma have long realized the usefulness of manure:
cultivation of crops like maize and tobacco on old kraals is a common practice for
cattle-owning households.
Table 7 shows that the use of manure was more common in the past. Today the practice
has returned only in Usagara and perhaps in a part of Misungwi which borders Usagara.
The British colonial government, hoping to increase the practice of manuring, put much
effort into educating the Wasukuma about its benefits. This was a superfluous educational effort, as the Wasukuma were already aware of the advantages. It did, however,
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Table 7

Households using manure and mineral fertilizers, past to present
(in per cent)
1880 a
1945 b
1962 c
1990-1991 d
manure mineral manure mineral manure mineral manure mineral

Usukuma
Usmao
Usagara
Misungwi e
Sengerema
Ipililo/Kisesa
Kimali/Nyalanja
a
b
c
d
e

25-50%

-

3-5%

3%

70%
50%
5%
5%
5%

30%
10%
5%
3%
3%

Tomecko and Tomecko (1976, p.13)
Rounce (1949)
Collinson (1963)
Ahmed et al. (1990), Ebong et al. (1991), Bantje (1991) and Meertens/Ndege (1993a, 1993b)
It is not clear in Ebong et al. (1991) if manure was transported from the kraal

have some success at the height of the Sukumaland Development Scheme, when 5 to
10 per cent of Wasukuma farmers were apparently putting manure on some portion of
their fields (McLoughlin, 1967, p.425). By 1962 only three per cent of the households
in Usmao were manuring their fields. Such low percentages of manure use are still
found in the Maswa/Meatu area, despite ongoing government educational efforts.
Fertilizers first became available to Wasukuma farmers after independence in 1961,
when the Tanzanian government initiated programmes to encourage fertilizer use.
Manure was not stressed: manuring had become associated with unpopular and punitive colonial regulations. Fertilizer use slowly increased until 1986, when usage decreased after currency devaluation, and subsequent inflation, drove fertilizer prices up.
From 1991 onwards subsidies on fertilizer prices were removed as a result of the
Economic Recovery Programme.
Table 7 indicates that fertilizer use per household is still low throughout Sukumaland, except in Usagara Division (again, these figures do not indicate the extent and
rate of fertilizer use). As stated previously, fertilizers in Usagara Division are used on
parts of maize fields and in small tomato fields. Thus where fertilizers are used application rates can be considerable.
Insecticide use for cotton cultivation began in the 1950s and gradually increased during
the 1960s and 1970s. At the end of the 1970s and beginning of the 1980s less insecticide was used due to a general decline in cotton marketing in Tanzania. Further, prices
for insecticides later increased, during the Economic Recovery Programme. In recent
years a slight increase in spraying has been observed in Meatu District (Meertens and
Ndege, 1993b), most probably due to a slight improvement in the marketing of cotton.
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3

Determinants of dynamics in Sukuma farming systems

The Boserup hypothesis, as noted, proposes that an increase in population density is the
most important determining factor in agricultural development. In this chapter, this and
other theories of agricultural development are tested against information from Sukumaland. As this procedure makes evident, later studies have confirmed the importance of
an increase in population density, but other factors - economic infrastructure, ecology,
technology and policy – have been identified as being equally important. Case studies
found all these factors to be interrelated: population density often depends on ecology
and is influenced by economic variables, the availability of particular technologies, and
the impact of government policies. It became necessary to pursue new theories of agricultural development, theories that could handle more of the complexity of factors than
the Boserup hypothesis. The following sections explore how these various factors have
led to agricultural change and development in Sukumaland’s cultivation steppe. Population density will be examined first.

Population density
Sukumaland may have been densely populated by the 19th century: Stanley’s 1899
descriptions suggest that villages were located close to one another. A series of
ecological disasters, coinciding with German colonization in the 1890s, reduced the
population. A smallpox epidemic, followed by a jigger flea epidemic, swept through
the human population shortly after the rinderpest pandemic had killed perhaps 90 per
cent of the cattle population. Famine, the result of both natural (the red locust plagues
from 1893 to 1895) and human (German pacification and procurement policies)
factors, ended many other lives (Birley, 1982, p.3).
The first accurate information on population dates from 1928. Rounce (1951, p.255)
cited a figure of approximately 600,000 for the total population of Sukumaland in
1913, but indicated that this figure was of doubtful accuracy. In 1928 Sukumaland’s
population was 729,000; by 1931 that figure had risen to 791,000, an increase of 31 per
cent from 1913. The 1948 census recorded a total population of 1,029,926, a 30 per
cent increase from 1931.
The oldest data on population density we have obtained dates from around 1945.
Table 8 shows population density changes in Sukumaland starting from this time. It is
striking that population density remained the same in Old Mwanza and Old Kwimba
Districts between 1945 and 1957. This is surprising, given that Rounce, who had calcu-
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Table 8

Population density changes (people/km²)
1945a

Old Mwanza
Old Kwimba
Old Maswa
a
b
c

d

51
51
25

1957b
51
52
30

Usagara
Misungwi
Maswa
Meatu d

1967c

1978c

1988c

39
14

94
60
49
22

114
75
62
27

Rounce (1949)
Calculated densities, based on 1957 census data given by McLoughlin (1967, p.420)
Census data given by Ahmed et al. (1990) for Usagara Division, by Ebong et al. (1991) for
Misungwi Division and by FSR Project Lake Zone (1989) for Maswa and Meatu Districts
Figures for Meatu are not very precise, since the sparsely inhabited Maswa Game Reserve was
not included

lated an optimal population density of 39 people/km² for Sukumaland (Rounce, 1949,
p.105) and others were very concerned about overpopulation in this region. This calculation, called the ‘Sukumaland Equation’, appeared in an appendix of Rounce’s book
The agriculture of the cultivation steppe. This concern about overpopulation led to the
Sukumaland Development Scheme. The scheme’s success at promoting migration is
reflected in Table 8: the population density in Old Maswa increased by 20 per cent
between 1945 and 1957, Shinyanga experienced a 19 per cent increase and Geita a 93
per cent increase (McLoughlin, 1967, p.420). In fact, so many people migrated to the
new areas that Old Sukumaland’s population density remained the same between 1945
and 1957. After 1957 population density increased throughout Sukumaland (Table 8),
with the highest increase taking place in Usagara Division.
Population density in areas other than Usagara was lower due to more recent settlement. People began to cultivate the large mbuga plain in southern Misungwi Division
only after ploughs and tractors became more available after 1945. The tsetse fly was
eradicated in large parts of Maswa between 1931 and 1935. This happened later in
Meatu under the Sukumaland Development Scheme. The ongoing expansion of
Sukumaland is still taking place on a limited scale in Meatu, specifically in the Maswa
Game Reserve, where farmers are slowly pushing back the tsetse fly by clearing virgin
land for maize cultivation. The population density figure for Meatu District in 1988 is
still low. In some parts of the maize belt in northern Meatu, however, population
density is twice the figure for Meatu District as a whole.
The 1988 population density figure for Meatu was near Rounce’s (1949) optimum
(39 people/km²). All other areas in Table 8 had higher densities. This represents a suboptimal situation, if Rounce’s recommendation is accepted, and now many people are
again worried about overpopulation. In the past, migration relieved overpopulation.
Migration is no longer an option. This means the start of a new phase in Wasukuma
history: it seems that after centuries of migration and adaptation, the expansion of
Sukumaland has finally come to an end.
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Ecology
Ecology played a key role in Sukumaland’s agricultural development from the start.
The boundaries of Old Sukumaland at the time of Stanley’s 1875 visit (Map 2) correspond almost completely with the boundaries of the land units dominated by hardpan
soils (Map 3). These soils supported a grassland vegetation that provided little habitat
for tsetse flies. A tsetse free corridor, located exactly in the area dominated by hardpan
soils, was hemmed in by tsetse infested bush land (Map 5). The Wasukuma had also
discovered that intensive grazing on hardpan soils reduced tick habitats. The absence of
tsetse and the low incidence of ticks, with their related fatal human and cattle diseases,
explains why the first Wasukuma settlements were restricted to areas dominated by
hardpan soils.
The Wasukuma began migrating from Tabora to the northern grasslands some 400 to
500 years ago. This migration illustrates one way population density and ecology can
influence each other. The ancestors of today’s Wasukuma were first attracted to Tabora
because of an abundance of wild game. Humans stayed in Tabora and increased in
number. Prolonged settlement and population increase created a scarcity of game,
followed by another migration. Increased population density appeared to be the driving
force, but in fact this migration was strongly linked to the availability of game.
Hunting on northern grasslands gradually gave way to permanent settlements. Ecological factors played an important role in the decision to settle permanently. The
absence of tsetse flies and the low incidence of ticks encouraged people to graze their
cattle on the grasslands. It was soon discovered that the sandy soils high on the hills
near the rock outcroppings were easy to cultivate with a hoe. This created an ideal
situation for both agriculture and livestock, which in turn attracted more people.
Population density gradually began to increase in this area. Big fluctuations in population density occurred between 1890 and 1920 due to disease and German pacification.
As people and cattle died, some grasslands became deserted. The bush regenerated,
bringing tsetse flies and wild game. Epidemics of human and animal trypanosomiasis
occurred. By the 1920s the inhabited area of Sukumaland shrunk to a quarter of its
previous size (Birley, 1982, p.3).
There had been strong links between population density and tsetse fly infestation in
Old Sukumaland for years. This correlation between population density, intensity of
land use, and the eradication of tsetse has been observed elsewhere in several parts of
Sub-Saharan Africa (Pingali et al., 1987, p.41). Crop yields in Sukumaland had been
declining substantially even before the 1920s, as soil fertility in the upper sandy soils
was exhausted. The population had apparently increased to such an extent that all available sandy soils were under cultivation, and none of the land was allowed to lie fallow.
There was strong pressure for new land, so farmers had begun to remove the bushes at
the boundaries of the tsetse free corridor. The tsetse habitat was destroyed and the land
was occupied by humans and cattle.
German, and later British, colonial commissions tried to control the outbreak of
trypanosomiasis by moving people away from the infected areas. This policy effec-
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tively surrendered more land to the bush, and so to tsetse (Birley, 1982, p.3). The
British colonial administration then began to assist the Wasukuma in land reclamation
by removing bush and trees in tsetse infested areas. The Wasukuma were encouraged
to open up new areas for settlement. They began to cultivate crops and keep livestock
in areas other than those dominated by hardpan soils, and in areas which had different
patterns of rainfall. New adaptations in farming appeared, to accommodate these
changes. Variations developed and the Sukuma farming system started to differentiate,
a process that accelerated when ploughs became widely available. Ploughs enabled
farmers to grow crops on huge plains which lacked the familiar and easily cultivated
sandy soils. These included Misungwi’s mbuga plain and the ibushi steppe in
Shinyanga/Meatu.
Table 5, based on a few studies, looks at some of these variations. Table 9 includes
almost all the agroecological combinations in current day Sukumaland. It shows how
important variations in soils and rainfall are, and that the variety of farming systems
was still higher around 1990 than in the past. Table 9 combines Maps 2, 3 and 4 with
information on crops and livestock from 1990 farming systems studies. McLoughlin
(1967, p.450) was one of the first non-Sukuma people who understood the importance
of environmental differences for Sukumaland agriculture; these differences are even
greater today.
Another example of how the ecology factor can determine agricultural development is
the devastating effect of a pest like the cassava mealy bug on the production of cassava
in Usagara Division. Farmers in this area were recently forced to abandon large-scale
cassava cultivation because of this problem. Looking for alternatives, to safeguard food
production, they returned to cultivating sorghum and bulrush millet on the exhausted
sandy soils.
It is clear that ecological factors like soils, rainfall, vegetation, crop pests and human
and livestock diseases have sometimes directed the development of agriculture in
Sukumaland. These ecological factors sometimes accelerated and at other times
restricted population growth among the Wasukuma. This confirms the earlier findings
of Ruthenberg (1980), Pingali et al. (1987) and Meertens (1988) which challenge the
Boserup hypothesis. Population density is not the single most determining factor for
agricultural development, as the Boserup hypothesis claims. Nor does population
density exist in a vacuum. It can itself be determined by a factor like ecology.

Economics and public policy
The induced innovation model of Hayami and Ruttan (1971) theorizes that technical
and institutional changes are created by economic forces. They propose that technology
and economy are the key determining factors in the transition from one agricultural
system to another. Lele and Stone (1989, p.37) have pointed out that the Boserup hypothesis fails to consider the effects of inadequate public policy on agricultural development; they argue that public policy must take the lead in intensification efforts,
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Table 9

Agroecological zones in Sukumaland, circa 1990

Rainfall

Dominant soil

Food crops

Cash crops

Livestock

Area

1000-750 mm

Luseni
Sand
Itogolo
Hardpan
Mbuga
Clay

Rice
Cassava
Rice
Maize
Maize
Rice

Rice
Tomatoes
Rice
Cotton
Maize
Chickpea

Low
Manure
Medium
Traction
High
Traction

Usagara
Division
Sengerema
Division
Misungwi
South

Kikungu
Loam

Maize
Sorghum

Maize
Cotton

Low
Traction

Ipililo
Kisesa

Itogolo
Hardpan
Kikungu
Loam
Ibushi
Clay-loam

Sorghum
Maize
Maize
Sorghum
Sorghum
Maize

Cotton

High
Traction
Medium
Traction
High
Traction

Lalago
Mwanhuzi
Sanga

Ibushi
Clay-loam
Mbuga
Clay

Sorghum
Sweet pot.
Sorghum
Sweet pot.

750-500 mm

500-400 mm

Cotton
Cotton
Cotton
Cotton

Very High
Cash
Very High
Cash

Mwalugesha

Ng’hoboko
Imalaseko
Mwanjolo
Bukundi

especially in countries where land is scarce (Lele and Stone, 1989, p.29). Economics
and public policy obviously influence each other. Public policy affects infrastructure,
marketing boards, prices for inputs and outputs and the availability of certain technologies. Therefore economy and public policy are discussed in relation to each other
in this section.
The pre-independence period (1890-1961)
Our discussion of the role economics and public policy have had in Sukumaland’s
agricultural development will begin with the 1890s, when Sukumaland came under
German control. The German colonizers imposed military rule on Sukumaland, which
had both positive and negative effects. The German pacification policy stopped clan
warfare and set in motion a process of extensification. It became safe for the Wasukuma
to settle in areas further away from the village centres, an option readily exercised by
farmers. The previous intensive farming gradually broke down, being replaced by
expansion and extensification (Tomecko and Tomecko, 1976, p.13). The German
colonizers also constructed a railway line from Dar es Salaam to Tabora, connecting
Sukumaland to other parts of Tanzania, and increasing the number of markets available
to the Wasukuma.
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Self interest led the colonial administration to search for cash crops suitable for
growing on plantations. By the early 1900s German settlers in Sukumaland were cultivating cotton as one such crop. After 1906 the German colonial government decided to
promote large scale cotton cultivation among the Wasukuma themselves. Laws were
passed making it compulsory for village chiefs to cultivate cotton on some of their
fields. A tax was imposed on each family compound. Since this tax could only be paid
in cash, people were forced into cultivating some sort of cash crop. German engineers
also began to investigate the idea of irrigating the Wembere steppe with water from
Lake Victoria, to cultivate cotton (Milne, 1947, p.256).
After World War I, when Tanganyika became a British protectorate in 1919, Wasukuma
farmers increased their cotton production substantially. Production increased fivefold
in the 1930s compared to the 1910s. In 1932, with the assistance of the Empire Cotton
Growing Corporation, the British opened an experiment station at Ukiriguru for experimental and breeding work on cotton. Another experiment station was opened near
Morogoro in 1933, but this was transferred to Ilonga in 1942 (Fuggles-Couchman,
1964). The real impetus for cotton production in Sukumaland came, however, after
1945. Fifteen years after the Sukumaland Development Scheme was launched in 1947,
the production of cotton had increased a further sevenfold (Birley, 1982, p.7).
The need for raw materials during World War II had forced the British government
to take an interest in Tanganyika, which continued after the war. The independence of
India in 1948, a former major source of British raw materials, must have contributed to
this increase in attention. A better system of plough and tractor distribution was
developed and tsetse eradication campaigns were initiated in Sukumaland.
The increase in cotton production was greatly aided by the fact that the British
colonial government took a tolerant attitude towards the development of cooperative
cotton marketing in Sukumaland. By the 1950-1951 selling season, Wasukuma growers had concluded that they were not getting fair prices from the Asian immigrants who
had established a monopoly on buying and ginning cotton. In protest, a system of
independent weighers was organized in villages and chiefdoms. After an umbrella
organization called the Lake Province Growers’ Association was set up in 1952 in
Mwanza, the cooperative movement grew rapidly. For many Wasukuma this movement became a way to express aspirations for both economic and political independence. In 1956 a meeting was held at Mwanza to form a federation of all South East
Lake cooperative unions, the Victoria Federation of Cooperative Unions (VFCU). In
1957 the Asian monopoly on the cotton market was broken (Magoti, 1984, pp.87-89).
Cooperative buying, storage and selling of seed cotton expanded rapidly, and in 1959
the cooperatives were granted a complete buying monopoly by the government
(McLoughlin, 1967, p.444).
The British colonial government implemented a number of far-reaching policies. It was
actively involved in the production and marketing of several cash crops in Tanganyika.
Another example was the colonial policy meant to control the trypanosomiasis epidemics that swept Sukumaland in the 1920s. The government forced villagers to leave
infected areas and relocate elsewhere in concentrated, permanent settlements. This
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forced resettlement and villagization started as a health measure, but continued because
it made delivering services such as education, medical care and water easier, and
because it provided the government an opportunity to impose major changes on the
peasant agricultural system (Birley, 1982, pp.3-4). These changes included manuring
and green manuring, tie ridging and destocking, as advocated by Rounce (1949) in The
agriculture of the cultivation steppe.
Malcolm (1953) proposed to decrease population density by moving people and stock
into new areas with better water supplies, thus launching the Sukumaland Development
Scheme. Soil conservation measures were first promoted by voluntary means, but later
enforced by legislation. This legislation covered every aspect of agricultural life, including tie ridging, tree planting, contour banking and hedging. Stock could not be
moved without permission, and stock reduction was mandatory. The Wasukuma
opposed almost all of these punitive measures, but perhaps destocking caused the most
resentment (Birley, 1982, pp.4-5).
Government measures designed to combat famine took three forms: the maintenance
of adequate reserves of root crops in the ground; the storage of surplus grain in those
districts most likely to suffer from food shortages; and restrictions on sale and movement of staple crops when food shortages threatened. During the prewar years, at the
instigation of the colonial government, most Native Authorities had promulgated rules
requiring every farmer to cultivate a specific acreage of cassava. Although the rules
continued in force for many years after the war, the fact that cassava did not grow
successfully in all areas meant that enforcement had become more and more selective
(Fuggles-Couchman, 1964). In some parts of Tanganyika, for example Handeni District
(Giblin, 1990), colonial measures to combat famine turned out to be counterproductive.
The post-independence period (1961-1992)
Tanganyika became an independent country in 1961; in 1964, together with the islands
of Zanzibar and Pemba, it became the United Republic of Tanzania. The political party
that led the country to independence, the Tanganyika African National Union (TANU),
came into power. TANU abolished the traditional chieftainships in 1963. (The British
colonialists had institutionalized these chieftainships into the Native Authorities; the
role of these Native Authorities in enforcing unpopular regulations had alienated the
Wasukuma.) The abolishment also eliminated a potential rival leadership; TANUappointed ward and divisional executive officers replaced the traditional chiefs
(Magoti, 1984, p.107).
By mid-1964 there were 450 cooperative societies with 192,600 members organized
into 19 unions within the Victoria Federation of Cooperative Unions. The VFCU's functions had grown with amazing speed. By 1964 it had built six cotton ginneries and
acquired control over another four, had a monopoly on handling rice, sisal and maize,
and operated two sisal factories, three oil mills and two rice mills (McLoughlin, 1967,
p.444). According to Fuggles-Couchman (1964), the VFCU was the largest cooperative
organization in East Africa at the time.
The cooperative movement had helped the peasants gain control of the marketing of
their cotton. As the movement developed, the cooperatives in turn began to have a
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major economic and socio-political impact on rural Sukumaland (Magoti, 1984,
pp.89-90). Though TANU had been closely associated with the cooperative movement
during the independence struggle, party leaders now saw the movement as a competitive political force, especially as cotton producers had become increasingly alienated
from the political process (Lele, van de Walle and Gbetibouo, 1989).
From 1961 to 1976 the cooperative marketing system came increasingly under the
political control of TANU, which became involved in almost every aspect of agricultural
marketing. The 1961 drought and crop failure were used as an argument to institutionalize the cooperative system through the Agricultural Products Act of 1962. Because of
problems in union management, some of the VFCU’s marketing functions were taken
over by semi-governmental bodies (founded between 1973 and 1976) and by the
National Milling Cooperation (NMC, founded in 1967). The VFCU was eventually formally abolished in 1976 (Ebong et al., 1991, p.9).
The Arusha Declaration in 1967 and the introduction of Ujamaa, aimed at achieving
both growth and equality for all Tanzanians, led to major changes in the Tanzanian
economy. Agricultural production was to be pursued within the framework of the
Ujamaa village. This ideal village was envisaged as a community of families who had
voluntarily left their scattered holdings in order to farm collectively. Such families
would be allowed to cultivate private plots of approximately one acre per family.
Services such as education, health and water could more easily and economically be
delivered to these communities. The relocation of people in Sukumaland was strikingly
similar to the resettlements undertaken during the Sukumaland Development Scheme
(Birley, 1982, p.4). By 1973 only 14 per cent of the population had moved into Ujamaa
villages. TANU then decided to use force, if necessary, to relocate farm families. By the
time the so-called Ujamaa villagization campaign was completed in 1976, the vast
majority of rural people had been resettled into villages (Hyden, 1989).
Villagization had serious repercussions for agricultural production and livestock
keeping. Villages were merged and people were allocated new land, which was often
less fertile than their former fields. The badly planned campaign created widespread
distrust of authorities. As a result, many farmers disobeyed official directives to plant
specific acreages of cotton, etc. (Ahmed et al., 1990, p.20). The traditional Wasukuma
system of land allocation, described by Malcolm (1953), had tried to provide every
household with land from different parts of the catena, so several different food and
cash crops could be cultivated. This principle was either forgotten or rendered impossible by the new villages’ locations or the sudden increase in population density around
them. Agricultural production was severely disrupted.
Many farmers simply continued to cultivate their old fields. Because of relocation,
these fields were often further away, so walking to the fields reduced the time left to
manage them. Farmers also had to spend time cultivating the communal Ujamaa fields,
whose benefits were neither recognized nor realized by most farmers. The overall result
of villagization in Sukumaland and other parts of Tanzania was a tremendous decline in
food crop, cash crop and livestock production.
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The completion of the villagization campaign in 1976 coincided with the beginning of
serious economic decline in Tanzania. Droughts, the increase in the world price of
petroleum and the 1979 war with Uganda made the decline even worse. By the early
1980s the government needed to adjust its policies to cope with the growing crisis. A
team from the International Monetary Fund (IMF) visited Tanzania at this time to discuss structural readjustment, a cluster of policies involving devaluation, reduction of
public expenditures and improvements in terms of trade for rural producers (Hyden,
1989). President Nyerere refused the IMF proposals at first, and only accepted them in
1985, after a series of disastrous droughts. After agreeing to the proposals Nyerere
stepped down as head of state. He remained chairman of Chama Cha Mapinduzi (CCM),
the rebaptized TANU party that had ruled Tanzania since 1977.
The Tanzania National Food Strategy, meant to cope with the droughts, developed a
framework of regional specialization. Within this framework it was decided that the
semiarid Mwanza and Shinyanga Regions were suited for production of droughtresistant food crops like cassava, sorghum, bulrush millet and sweet potato, and cotton
as a cash crop. Maize and rice were to be cultivated in other areas, which were seen as
more suitable (Ebong et al., 1991, p.31). The latter two crops were, however, very important in several Sukumaland farming systems around 1990 and Wasukuma farmers
apparently refused to stop cultivating them. The National Food Strategy recommendations soon had to be legally enforced. Laws were made stating that certain acreages of
sorghum, cassava and cotton had to be grown. Soon the only activity of many agricultural extension officers in Shinyanga Region became the removal of maize plants
from farmers’ fields. The fears expressed by McLoughlin in 1967 had been realized.
Giblin (1990, p.259) stated that the punitive nature of these measures originated not
from independent Tanzania’s political ideology, but from the older British colonial
administration’s practices.
Ali Hassan Mwinyi succeeded Nyerere as president in 1985, paving the way for an
agreement with the IMF and the formulation of the Economic Recovery Programme
(1986-1989). Thanks to this programme, the Tanzanian economy has recently shown
signs of gradual liberalization. The programme continued after 1989, with some
reformulation, to counter the cuts in education and health services that structural
readjustment demanded. Economic liberalization led to a gradual abandonment of the
Ujamaa policy. The rules regarding acreages and crop types were relaxed in the early
1990s and farmers were officially allowed to return to their old houses and fields.
The economic policies pursued after 1986 led to a devaluation of the currency and
subsequent inflation, which meant that prices for agricultural inputs such as fertilizers
and pesticides rose. Subsidies on these agricultural inputs were gradually removed
from 1991 onwards, making inputs even more expensive. The Tanzanian government
also raised prices for crops like cotton, maize and rice. Especially in the case of cotton
this stimulated farmers to increase their acreage and/or improve their management,
including weeding.
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Effects on cotton production
The changes in cotton production in Sukumaland, or elsewhere in Tanzania, since the
early 1930s illustrate well the effects economics and policy can have on agricultural
production, and so on agricultural development. Cotton as a cash crop has one major
disadvantage: its price depends on the world market. Tanzania’s raw cotton had to be
exported, as clothing and other cotton-using industries were in the West. Export involved long-distance transportation, including the construction of railways. As early as
1924 the British East Africa Commission had urged the immediate extension of the
Tabora-Kahama rail line to Mwanza, as there was promising cotton production land
between Shinyanga and Mwanza. The bulk of Sukuma cotton was then being transported by lake steamer to Uganda and from there by rail to Mombasa. The rail head
reached Mwanza in 1928 and transportation of cotton by Tanganyika line to Dar es
Salaam increased substantially. Sukuma farmers became more interested in cultivating
cotton because of the new line, so production increased steadily after 1928.
To reduce transport costs, seed cotton had to be ginned (the seeds removed from the
lint) and the lint compacted into bales. Local farmers were dependent on the colonial
government for this. Any change in government policy concerning cotton had, therefore, serious consequences for farmers. The farmers’ dependency allowed the British
colonial government, and later the Tanzanian government (with the cooperatives as
intermediaries), a monopoly on buying cotton. This monopoly of the marketing channel meant that production figures for cotton were relatively accurately kept.
Table 10 presents cotton production figures for the period 1936 to 1988. The 1936 to
1964 figures represent production in only the Lake Region; figures after 1964 show the
total production in Tanzania. As this table shows, from 1936 to 1951 the production of
cotton in the Lake Region fluctuated between 30,000 and 50,000 ginned bales. In 1952
this figure suddenly rose to more than 70,000 ginned bales. This rise confirms our
previous statements that the British colonial administration became more interested in
Tanzania after 1945. Improved distribution of ploughs and tractors, together with the
tsetse reclamation efforts, led to a considerable increase in cotton acreage and production for Sukumaland. After this date, the Sukumaland Development Scheme was thus
one of the main reasons that cotton production in the Lake Region continued to increase tremendously in the late 1950s and early 1960s. Sukumaland was and remains
Tanzania’s main producing cotton area, so any change in Sukumaland cotton production is reflected in the production of the Lake Region and even of the country as a
whole (Table 10).
A number of other factors can also help explain the boom in cotton production for
Sukumaland during the 1950s and 1960s. Rotenhan (1968, p.53) noted the high prices
for cotton on the world market after the Korean war, the improved organization and
marketing of cotton, the new high-yielding varieties being bred at Ukiriguru and the
support for cotton production by traditional leaders and politicians. Table 10 does show
a peak in Tanzanian cotton production for 1967-1968, which was the season following
the Arusha Declaration. The future for Ujamaa seemed bright, but the declining figures
for cotton production after the Arusha Declaration (Table 10) indicate that the truth was
otherwise.
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Table 10

Year

1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
a

b

Cotton production changes: Lake Region (1936-1964) and
Tanzania (1960-1988)
Number of bales ginned
in Lake Regiona
43,125
30,217
20,113
39,952
40,575
50,341
34,094
24,671
17,112
35,135
34,725
32,439
45,649
37,382
38,163
40,669
71,394
38,412
90,845
109,258
120,788
150,982
150,574
183,333
162,876
161,223
195,825
231,729
259,645

Year

1960/61
1961/62
1962/63
1963/64
1964/65
1965/66
1966/67
1967/68
1968/69
1969/70
1970/71
1971/72
1972/73
1973/74
1974/75
1975/76
1976/77
1977/78
1978/79
1979/80
1980/81
1981/82
1982/83
1983/84
1984/85
1985/86
1986/87
1987/88

Seed cotton production
in metric tons, Tanzaniab
203,013
183,813
167,511
214,115
252,612
290,215
390,410
433,514
295,875
390,970
209,900
228,300
197,300
230,200
195,000
221,100
126,000
194,694
168,082
177,755
174,960
133,038
127,993
140,393
152,267
126,378
138,060
147,000

Source: McLoughlin (1967, p.427). Lake Region here refers to the entire western area where
cotton is grown. This is essentially Sukumaland plus Ukerewe and Musoma Districts. Some
1,200 pounds (545 kg) of seed cotton are required to make one 400 pound bale of ginned
cotton. Data provided in Mwanza by the Lint and Seed Marketing Board, the regional
agricultural officer and the cotton coordinating officer.
Source: Lele, van de Walle and Gbetibouo (1989, p.9). Figures for 1960-1969 from World
Bank, for 1970-1978 from Marketing Development Board; for 1979-1987 from USDA and for
1987 from ‘Tanzania Cotton Annual Report’
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Shortly after independence the Tanzanian government began to have more influence in
the cotton cooperatives of Sukumaland. With the introduction of the Ujamaa policy,
this increased further. In 1973 the Lint and Seed Marketing Board (LSMB) was replaced
by the Tanzania Cotton Authority (TCA). The LSMB, created in 1953, had played a key
role in coordinating cotton sector activities and marketing seed and lint. The TCA centralized all cotton activities. In 1976, when the cooperative unions were dissolved and
replaced by Ujamaa village cooperatives, the TCA took over all the cooperatives’
functions (Lele, van de Walle and Gbetibouo, 1989). Farmers were completely left out
of the decision-making process. The government decided all new cotton policies. Some
government policies and programmes, like the villagization campaign, had an enormous negative effect on cotton production. Table 10 shows that cotton production started
to decline after the 1967-1968 season and that there was a huge drop after the villagization campaign in 1976.
Ironically, the Ujamaa village cooperatives were far less egalitarian and communitybased than the cooperatives during the time of the VFCU. Farmers had no control over
the new cooperatives’ representatives, even at the village level. The Tanzanian government also seemed unable to control these representatives. The result was mismanagement at almost all levels of cotton production and marketing. Inputs like insecticides
and fertilizers were not supplied in sufficient quantities at the right time. Cheating was
widespread, with a few cooperative representatives pocketing enormous amounts of
money that should have gone to the farmers or to the government. Farmers sometimes
had to wait one or two years to be paid for their cotton. In some cases, cooperatives’
alleged financial problems meant farmers were not paid at all. The government, in an
attempt to solve the country’s economic problems, paid the farmers much less for their
cotton than the world market price. Cotton was thus not as profitable as before; farmers
started to grow alternative cash crops like maize, rice or tomatoes wherever possible.
Even government pressure to cultivate a certain amount of cotton couldn’t stop the
decline in production in the 1980s.
The Tanzanian government tried to solve the crisis in the cotton sector with reforms. In
1984 the TCA handed over some ginneries and oil mills in the Western Cotton Growing
Area, which included Sukumaland, to the regional farmers’ corporation (composed of
Ujamaa village primary societies). The TCA was finally dissolved in 1985, and replaced
by the Tanzania Cotton Marketing Board. The cooperatives were reconstituted and put
in charge of all ginneries and primary marketing functions. Clearly institutional
instability has plagued the cotton sector since the early 1970s (Lele, van de Walle and
Gbetibouo, 1989).
Reforms were not effective, as the government continued trying to control the new
institutions. Cheating continued, due to inefficient government controls. The Economic
Recovery Programme, which began in 1986, provided the first effective help for the
cotton sector, mainly by instituting a gradual but substantial price increase for seed
cotton. Farmers, especially in the semiarid parts of Sukumaland, reacted immediately
by increasing their cotton acreage. Strong pressure was put on the government to
change legislation concerning cooperatives but no clear decision was taken on this
point.
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The future of cotton production in Tanzania remains unclear. A government decision
to pay farmers a first instalment of 60 Tanzanian shillings, instead of the promised total
of 94 shillings, for one kilogram of Grade A seed cotton at the end of the 1991-1992
season, may again decrease farmers’ interest (Meertens and Ndege, 1993b).
The history of cotton production in Tanzania and Sukumaland makes the effect of economics and public policy on agricultural development clear. Cotton was very important
in the Sukuma farming systems during the 1950s and 1960s, and cotton’s decline was
one of the decisive factors in later changes in Sukuma agriculture. Lele, van de Walle
and Gbetibouo (1989) have shown how politics also played an important role in the
organization, management and performance of the cotton sectors in several other
African countries. Differences in public policy explain why since 1986 Francophone
African countries have overtaken Anglophone African countries (such as Tanzania) in
cotton production.
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4

Stages of agricultural development in Sukumaland

Agricultural development usually evolves slowly, in a series of small changes over long
periods of time. This was certainly the case in Europe. Yet most European colonial
administrators, not fully aware of their own agricultural history, were frustrated by the
unwillingness of African farmers to embrace immediate change. They were also unaware of the changes that had already taken place within local African agricultural
systems, and labelled these systems as backward and inefficient, blaming farmers for
being traditional and conservative. The situation worsened further after the colonial
period. Independent African governments, in collaboration with international development agencies, desired even faster and greater changes. They managed to create agricultural change, but were disappointed by its pace and scope. Even when agricultural
innovations were accepted by local farmers, governments expressed impatience and
tried to implement changes at a faster pace. Whether they rejected or accepted the innovations, in most cases local farmers were again blamed for the disappointing results of
the new programmes. Yet, unrecognized by almost everyone except local farmers,
considerable changes were indeed taking place in Sukumaland, as in most African
agricultural systems.
Most of the transitions occurred in small slow steps, and were difficult to pinpoint
unless one knew the overall agricultural history of the area. We are fortunate in having
a written history, beginning with Stanley’s visit in 1875. The following examination of
Sukumaland’s agricultural history illustrates the process of both gradual and sudden
agricultural change in an African environment, particularly in light of the Boserup
hypothesis. One aspect of this hypothesis is the suggestion that, under the pressure of
an increasing population, there will be a shift from more extensive to more intensive
systems of land use (Boserup, 1965 p.16). Table 2 includes the five types of land use
dealt with by the Boserup hypothesis( the figures given for annual cultivation apply to
both annual cultivation and multiple cropping). Boserup (1965, p.15) recognized that
other, more intermediate, intensities of land use exist; she choose five examples(again
forest-fallow, bush fallow, short-fallow, annual cropping and multiple cropping), however, to simplify the analysis.

Changes in Sukuma agriculture since 1875
Many researchers, including Rounce and Collinson, have complained about the difficulty of introducing agricultural change into Sukumaland. The Wasukuma gained a
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reputation, among outsiders as well as Tanzanians, for being very traditional. In 1875,
however, at least one outsider had formed a completely different opinion of the Wasukuma. The explorer H.M. Stanley described the area near Lake Victoria, Usukuma
(Sukumaland), as a land of milk and honey. Stanley and other visitors were impressed
by Wasukuma farmers’ deep agricultural knowledge, a knowledge that enabled them to
grow a surplus of a large number of products in a semiarid land.
German colonialists arrived in Sukumaland around 1890. This marked the beginning
of a long series of both major and minor changes in Sukuma agriculture. The main
changes in Sukumaland since 1875 are presented in Table 11, which makes evident that
change has been a major factor in the area for many decades. The most interesting and
unexpected fact in this table is that the Wasukuma were practising intensive farming
systems around 1875 (R = 80-100). In fact, a return to this level of intensity in farming
has occurred recently, but only in the areas near Mwanza town. Clearly colonialism
heralded a century of major changes in Sukumaland agriculture, changes involving
extensification and migration.
The pattern of agricultural development in Sukumaland is an apparent contradiction of
the Boserup hypothesis’s model of unilinear development. A major problem with the
Boserup model is that population density is taken as the single most important and independent factor determining agricultural development. Pingali et al. (1987, pp.43-50)
point out, however, that many factors influence the concentration of population. These
have ranged from tribal war and trade in slaves, to land use policies and transport facilities. Pingali et al. cited Ukara Island (in Lake Victoria) as an example of the process of
intensification following a natural increase in population. This example is of particular
interest, as Ukara Island is located near Sukumaland, on the other side of Speke Gulf
(Map 2).
The Wakara people are believed to have moved around the fifteenth century to
Ukara Island, seeking protection from warlike neighbours. Ukara is a small island (78
km²), and after centuries of natural population increase it became densely populated
(207 people/km² in 1965). The Wakara practised a kind of permanent farming, including the use of manure (from stabled animals), cultivation of crops for fodder and green
manure, organized crop rotations, terracing, ridge cultivation and irrigation. Almost all
land was cultivated intensively and continuously. The irrigated land yielded several harvests per year. After the colonial powers gained control of East Africa, many Wakara
migrated to Ukerewe Island and to Sukumaland, where they abandoned their skilled
husbandry methods and returned to shifting cultivation. This type of farming seems to
be more economical as long as sufficient land is available (Ludwig, 1968).
In a way, the Wasukuma created their own heavily populated ‘islands’, settling only
around the granite outcroppings on the upper parts of a few hills. Fear of their fellow
Wasukuma neighbours kept these communities isolated. German pacification removed
this fear and opened up huge tracts of land for farming. When this new land became
available the Wasukuma, like the Wakara, abandoned most of their intensive management practices, such as manuring (Tomecko and Tomecko, 1976), although the Wasukuma continued to construct ridges on the upper sandy soils. As the Wasukuma moved
away from the earlier ‘islands’ and began to settle on and cultivate the upper areas of
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Table 11
1875

1890
1919

1945

19471956
1960

1967

1990

a
b

Dynamics of Sukumaland Farming Systems since 1875

Old Sukumaland (Mwanza and Kwimba)
R value
Bulrush millet on sandy soils (ridged); sorghum on nearby, clayey soils (flat)
80-100
Cultivation limited to upper parts of catenas; intensive agriculture due to land
shortages; use of manure
Heavily grazed nearby, hardpan soils
Groundnuts as major cash crop
Arrival of Germans; end of warfare; extensification of agriculture; introduction
of cotton as cash crop
British Mandate; overall increase in population and livestock density; expansion
of cultivation to lower, clayey parts of slopes; less land available for grazing;
migration of large cattle owners to new, clayey areas (Old Maswa, Shinyanga)
where they eradicated tsetse; increase in cotton production; propaganda for
growing cassava and for control of erosion
Old Mwanza
Old Kwimba
Old Maswa (Bariadi)
Less bulrush millet
Less bulrush millet
Bulrush millet/maize
40-75
(ridged)
More sorghum,casMore sorghum,cassava, Sorghum,cotton (flat)
sava, cotton and rice
cotton,rice
Sukumaland Development Scheme; eradication of tsetse; migration of many
people and livestock to new areas (Geita, Meatu); increased use of
plough/tractor; explosive growth in cotton production
Old Mwanza
Old Kwimba
Old Maswa
More maize,rice
More maize,rice
More maize
40-75
Much more cotton
Much more cotton
Much more cotton
Much less sorghum
Much less sorghum
Sorghum still important
More cassava
Less cassava
Ujamaa policy, after Arusha Declaration; serious, ongoing decline in cotton
production, especially after villagization campaign in 1976; possibilities for
migration almost exhausted except for Maswa Game Reserve (North Meatu);
increased population and livestock density in almost every part of Sukumaland
Usagara
Misungwi
Sengerema
North Meatu
South Meatu
Small farms Larger farms Medium farms Medium farms Large farms
80-100a
More rice and More maize, Much more
Much more
Much cotton
and
tomatoes
chickpea
rice
maize
40-75b
Less cotton,
Less cotton, Less cotton,
Less cotton,
Maize,sorghum
cassava
cassava
sorghum
sorghum
important
Use of manure

Usagara
All other areas
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other hills, population density decreased. The area available for cultivation per household increased tremendously. Fields could now be allowed to lie fallow, eliminating the
need for manuring to maintain soil fertility. This Sukumaland example of extensification confirms that part of the Boserup hypothesis which states that intensity of land use
is closely related to population density.
A similar process was described by Netting et al. (1990) for Kofyar farmers living on
and below the southern escarpment of the Jos Plateau in northern Nigeria. Traditionally, the Kofyar practised permanent cultivation on plots of about 0.6 ha (1.5 acres)
around each compound. Sloped plots were terraced to prevent erosion. Further erosion
was prevented and rain was trapped by hoeing up ridges on both terraced and level
fields. Soil fertility was maintained by adding composted droppings from confined
goats to the plots each season. This intensive type of farming system supported up to
120 people/km². In the 1950s some of the Kofyar began to clear tracts of between two
to four hectares of forest land on the Benue River plains, south of the Plateau. None of
the intensification methods used on the homestead fields (like manuring) were used on
the new bush farms. Land being plentiful, Kofyar farmers here adopted extensive slash
and burn techniques. When fertility declined, they simply moved to other fields.
The Wakara and Kofyar examples illustrate just a few of many similar agricultural
development processes in sub-Saharan Africa. This points up the necessity, in looking
at Table 2, of remembering that in many African societies agricultural development has
not proceeded in any progressive, sequential manner.
Between 1913 and 1948 the human population of Sukumaland almost doubled (Rounce,
1951, p.255). The number of livestock units also increased tremendously and a shortage of grazing land occurred. This shortage developed after all the easily worked sandy
soils were under cultivation, and farmers had begun growing more sorghum on the
lower clayey soils. The increased cultivation of the lower land in the valleys decreased
the availability of grazing areas. During this time Wasukuma settlements were confined
to tsetse free areas on land units dominated by hardpan soils (Maps 2,3 and 5). The
pressure on grazing land finally became so severe that owners of large herds migrated
to clayey areas where there was plenty of grass. They also cleared more bush areas,
which increased the tsetse free zone. Since land was plentiful, these households practised very extensive farming, which in fact was a bush fallow system.
In Old Mwanza and Old Kwimba, households needed to intensify their short grass
fallow systems - also called unregulated ley farming by Ruthenberg (1980) - as the
upper sandy soils became increasingly infertile due to the continuous cultivation of
bulrush millet without the use of manure. The increased cultivation of cassava, instead
of bulrush millet, on these soils temporarily avoided intensification. Cassava cultivation is less labour intensive than that for other crops, so Wasukuma farmers could
devote more labour and land to growing cotton for cash.
A similar process was described by Knight (1974) for the Mbozi area in the southern
highlands of Tanzania. He stated that cassava, by requiring less labour for the same
caloric harvest, helped to offset the evolution toward more labour intensive systems.
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He further observed that increased cultivation of cassava went along with increased
production of cash crops like coffee, wheat and pyrethrum. Rotenhan (1968) mentioned
that on densely populated Ukerewe Island, where the soil had been intensively cultivated for many generations, people had been able to mitigate the initial effects of
impoverishment by growing the more productive cassava rather than the tastier maize.
Ludwig (1968) noted that cassava had become more important recently among the
Wakara, as cassava could feed more people per acre than bulrush millet, with less
effort. A detailed study on cassava production in a changing shifting cultivation system
was conducted by Fresco (1986) for the Kwango-Kwilu area in Zaire.
Nevertheless, there were signs of intensification in Old Sukumaland, as the gradual
increase in rice production showed. Rice, like cassava, produces high caloric yields per
hectare (Table 6). Rice cultivation was very laborious because land was prepared using
hand hoes, which was difficult on the clayey valley bottom soils. Rice acreage was
further restricted as it competed with cotton (which needed more weeding than other
crops) for labour. Yet farmers still decided to grow a certain amount of rice, originally
more for cash than for food.
The Sukumaland Development Scheme encouraged migration and many people left
Old Sukumaland to settle in Geita and Meatu. Population and livestock density dropped
substantially after 1945 in Old Mwanza and Old Kwimba. Table 8 shows that the
natural increase in population was equal to the population loss based on migration, as
population density remained unchanged during the 1945-1957 period. The environment could clearly support a density of 50 people/km² practising a short fallow system.
Rounce, who calculated an optimum population density of about 40 people/km² for
Sukumaland, had underestimated.
The large migration of people and livestock from Old Sukumaland to new areas
removed the necessity for intensification. Table 11 shows that the land use intensity
(the R value) in 1960 was not different from 1945. Around 1960 all the Sukumaland
farming systems used extensive agricultural methods, ranging from bush fallow systems in Meatu to intensive short fallow systems in Old Mwanza and Old Kwimba.
The increased availability of ploughs and tractors after 1945 had important consequences for Sukumaland. Ploughs and tractors enabled the Wasukuma to cultivate
much larger areas of catenas and plains with hardpan and heavy clay soils than had
been possible with the hand hoe. This allowed further extensification of the system.
The Wasukuma could now cultivate additional food and cash crops. As prices were
then favourable, many farmers began growing cotton. In a very short time Sukuma
farming systems were dominated by cotton. The cotton economy’s continuing stability
led to great wealth in Sukumaland. Wealth created security, allowing farmers to cultivate larger areas with risky maize, to make ugali, their favourite food. This increase in
maize cultivation was at the expense of bulrush millet and sorghum. The security
previously provided by bulrush millet and sorghum cultivation now came from an
increase in the production of cassava (in Old Mwanza) and rice (in Old Kwimba).
The next major turning point in Sukuma agriculture came with the announcement of
the government’s Ujamaa policy in 1967. This led to a serious and ongoing decline in
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cotton production, especially after the 1976 villagization campaign. The cotton decline
created economic instability and a serious loss of income for almost all Wasukuma
farming households. People were forced to look for alternatives. These included depending on ecological circumstances and market facilities - maize, rice, chick-pea or
tomato cultivation. Only in southern Meatu, with a low amount of rainfall, was no alternative found to replace cotton as a cash crop. Fortunately most households in this region
had many cattle; the basis for the security and stability of the farming system shifted to
the livestock sector. Sukuma farming systems diversified and became specialized,
revealing the flexibility of Wasukuma farmers.
By 1988 population density throughout Sukumaland had increased tremendously compared to 1945. (Unlike in the past, the pressure could not be relieved by migration. The
Maswa Game Reserve is tsetse infested, with dense bush vegetation; wild animals –
though hunting and poaching have reduced their numbers – also hamper settlement.
The Serengeti National Park and Ngorongoro Conservation Area have not been open to
settlers since independence.) Yet Old Sukumaland was already relatively densely
populated at that time. The 1988 level (114 people/km²) for Usagara would have been
unimaginable for a researcher like Rounce. The population in Usagara Division had
increased so much that all available land was cultivated and almost none allowed to lie
fallow. The average farm size shrank and households had to obtain food and cash from
fewer, smaller fields. A transition had taken place from a short fallow system to a
permanent cultivation system with a land use intensity (R) of between 80 and 100. As
the fields were not supplying enough food or cash crops, intensification became
necessary. This appears to have succeeded: Table 6 shows that Usagara produced the
highest average yields of rice and maize in 1990.
The average household size remained stable (see Tables 3 and 5), so more labour
was available per unit of land. This enabled households to increase their rice acreage
and also to establish rice fields by transplanting instead of broadcasting. Manuring of
some fields (mostly maize and tomatoes) began again. Apart from labour, farmers also
started to use more capital inputs like fertilizers (see Table 7) and pesticides in growing
maize and tomatoes. For thirteen per cent of manure-using households in Usagara,
manure became a capital input – they had to buy it. The decrease in farm size meant the
sacrifice of the cassava fallow, so this crop became less important during the intensification process. No manure or fertilizers were used on the remaining cassava fields, as
these inputs had a more profitable effect on rice, maize and tomato fields.
The high population density in Usagara worries many Tanzanian and non-Tanzanian
rural development workers. Yet the land could, under certain circumstances, sustain
even higher population densities. In 1965 Ukara Island had a population density of 207
people/km², with an average farm size (4.2 acres) that was lower than Usagara’s in
1990. The average household size (10.9 people) on the Island was, however, much
higher. This enabled the Wakara to have a very labour intensive farming system which
produced enough food to feed the entire population. The maximum population density
seemed to have been reached, given the ecological circumstances (1,600 millimetres
annual rainfall, 1,200 metres altitude and dominant nduha and isanga soils; see
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Appendix 2); indeed, the number of Wakara living on the island remained unchanged
between 1928 and 1957 (Ludwig, 1968, p.94).
Knight (1974, p.204) gives Allan’s 1965 definition of the critical density of population (CDP) as: ‘The maximum population density the system is capable of supporting
permanently in that environment without damage to the land.’ Binswanger and Pingali
(1988) followed this definition when they classified countries into low, medium and
high agroclimatic population densities (that is, the number of people per million kilocalories of production potential). Since ecological circumstances in Usagara (1,000
millimetres annual rainfall and dominant luseni soils; see Appendix 2) are less favourable than those on Ukara Island, Usagara’s maximum population density would be
lower, even given the same level of technology. It would, however, be higher than for
Meatu, again given the same technological level.
Households in Usagara could intensify their agricultural methods even further by
using more manure on more fields, and on larger parts of their fields; by using more
compost, manure, green manure and mineral fertilizers; by growing fodder crops and
multipurpose trees; and by controlling erosion. Such a system would require more
labour and cash but it would also support more people, who would be needed to supply
the higher amount of labour. If fertilizers prove to be a good alternative for manure
(which would depend on such factors as prices of fertilizers and cash crops, infrastructure and marketing facilities), labour could be replaced by capital. The resulting system
would be sustainable with a lower population density, because less labour would be
needed.
Table 8 shows that population density in most other parts of Sukumaland was much
lower in 1988 than in Usagara. These areas had land use intensities corresponding with
extensive bush fallow and short fallow systems (R value between 40 and 75). A gradual
intensification was taking place in Kwimba District and Sengerema Division of Maswa
District due to increased rice cultivation. Agriculture in southern Meatu was still
characterized by large farm sizes, abundant fallow land and almost no use of manure
and fertilizers.

Determining factors and their interactions
The extent to which the cultivation steppe of Sukumaland illustrates the process of agricultural change – a complex of multidirectional developments determined by a number
of interrelated factors – should now be clear. In summary: an increase in population
density (made possible by a former abundance of game) forced people around Tabora
to move to other areas. The ecology of the huge grassland areas north of Tabora encouraged the settlement of people and livestock, since it was a tsetse free corridor hemmed
in by tsetse infested bush. As time passed, wars between the chiefdoms became common policy, so common that people were afraid to cultivate fields away from their
houses. On the hills, artificial land shortages necessitated agricultural intensification.
German colonial pacification efforts stopped the warfare. People cultivated fields
further from their homesteads or migrated altogether to newer areas. Farming became
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more extensive as population density per hill decreased. The Germans also constructed
a railway which passed through Tabora, incorporating Sukumaland into a wider economy. Population and livestock densities increased enormously under British colonial
rule, as the populations were concentrated in the tsetse free corridor. The policy of
eradicating tsetse and supplying ploughs and tractors enabled people to migrate with
their livestock and start extensive agriculture on vast clayey areas. A favourable economic environment created an explosion of cotton production and a further incorporation in even wider economies.
While independence brought many benefits, the new government’s Ujamaa policy
led to an ongoing, serious decline in cotton production: the Sukuma economy broke
down. Migration became less of an option. Population densities increased throughout
Sukumaland, resulting in transitions to more intensive agricultural systems and cultivation of other crops. More commercialized systems evolved in the areas with large
markets, such as near Mwanza town, where there was also a higher use of capitalintensive inputs like fertilizers and pesticides.
As this review indicates, different factors or combinations of factors have determined
what took place during different stages of agricultural development in Sukumaland; no
single factor has proved to be the main determining element. All of the factors stressed
by various authors have been present in the process of agricultural development in
Sukumaland. All have been very important and have interacted in many ways:
population density, as stressed by Boserup (1965); economy and technology, as
stressed by Hayami and Ruttan (1971); and ecology, which Ruthenberg (1980) added
to the other factors. Lele and Stone (1989) later emphasize the importance of policy;
the authors of this study agree, and believe that Ruthenberg’s transitional outline needs
to be enlarged by adding policy as a factor.
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5

Implications for agricultural interventions

Many of the agricultural technologies developed on research stations in Africa, Asia and
Latin America have been rejected by the farmers of these continents. Farming systems
research emerged in answer to this problem, and became the dominant approach in the
late 1970s and the 1980s. FSR is a systems approach – it takes an overall, comprehensive perspective, in an attempt to find better technical solutions to observed constraints
in a system. This implies, among other things, taking a variety of socioeconomic conditions into account in the development of agricultural technologies.Users of this approach,
however, have emphasized the current situation of farming communities, including
changes due to innovations emerging from research stations. As a result of this neglect
of the historical development of agriculture, including innovations from farmers themselves and potential future changes in farming systems, FSR has become rather static.
To generate viable technologies, FSR must incorporate a historical perspective: an
understanding of the active role farmers have played in past agricultural developments
can lead to new insights into current or potential problems. But this takes time. Farming
systems themselves (being composed of many interrelated variables brought together
by the specific history of a specific area) also take time to understand, especially for
outsiders. Thus it is not surprising that few FSR projects achieved quick solutions. However, this led the international donor community to look elsewhere for another miracle
to solve the gigantic problems faced by Africa, in particular. Nowadays the attention of
international aid agencies has turned to sustainability. This is a promising development,
as sustainability naturally suggests a long timescale. Unfortunately, in much of the
analysis used in the debate on sustainability, the importance of a comprehensive
systems approach seems to have been forgotten; moreover, a static approach is still
used for much of the analysis.
The authors of this study strongly believe that an FSR perspective – if it includes the
dynamics of farming systems - has much to contribute to the debate on sustainability.
An FSR approach is more likely to generate technologies consistent with the endogenous developments of a farming system, thereby avoiding further inefficient agricultural interventions. In the following section labour productivity will be examined as
one of the key variables for understanding the past failures and future potential of interventions.
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Labour productivity and past failures in Sukumaland
Labour productivity, or the output per woman or man hour, is crucial to an explanation
of the development of agriculture across the world. In pre-commercialized systems,
land and labour are the two most important factors in agricultural development. Capital
is an almost negligible factor. Boserup (1965, p.41) argued that output per woman or
man hour was more likely to decline than to increase when a given population, in a
given territory, shortened the fallow period and changed its agricultural methods and
tools correspondingly. In the process of land use intensification due to increasing
population densities, an increase in labour compensates for the decrease in land. Yields
decline, as there are fewer opportunities to leave land fallow, and labour productivity
falls. Even at more intensive stages when people obtain higher yields by applying
manure or compost and by growing crops for green manure and fodder, the labour
requirements are so high that they can not be matched by yields, and low labour
productivity again results.
Boserup (1965, p.41) pointed out that typically the cultivator finds it profitable to
shift to a more intensive system of land use only at a certain population density. In a
region where this critical density has not yet been reached, people may be aware of the
existence of more intensive methods of land use, and they may have access to tools to
implement these methods, but they may prefer not to use them until population density
is such that there is no alternative: they are forced to accept the decline in output per
woman or man hour implicit in the use of more intensive methods. This explains the
shifts from intensive to extensive agricultural methods among households which
migrated from Ukara Island, the Jos Plateau and Old Sukumaland. On Ukara Island, the
use of labour intensive methods to compensate for land shortages had reached its limit
even before the German colonialists arrived. No capital intensive technologies, like
fertilizers, were available to allow further intensification of the system. The farmers on
Ukara had to spend an average of 12 hours a day on agricultural work. Ludwig (1968)
calculated that labour productivity on Ukara in economic terms (shillings/hour of work)
was much lower than for Ukerewe or Kwimba, despite the fact that yields on Ukara
were almost triple those for Ukerewe and Sukumaland. The maximum population density for the ecological circumstances had been reached. The meagre return for their
labour was the reason many households left the island as soon as migration became an
option. In Sukumaland, at least, the Wakara could become semi-permanent, soil-mining
cultivators of cash crops, with a much higher return per hour of work (Ludwig, 1968,
p.133).1
After British rule was established, a process not completed until the 1930s, the Kofyar
on the Jos Plateau gradually extended their bush fields. Yields per unit area on the bush
farms (about three hectares, or 7.5 acres, per household in the mid 1960s) were much
lower than on the homestead farms, but total production was almost three times higher.
This enabled migrant households to triple their previous incomes. The opportunity to
sell food in a rapidly expanding market was a strong incentive for the Kofyar to adopt
an extensive farming system on the frontier. Here production was limited not by land
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but by labour. The Kofyar responded by enlarging the household labour force and
mobilizing neighbours for more work-and-beer parties (Netting et al., 1990).
Sukumaland provides another illustration of the general preference for extensive agricultural systems. Farmers prefer extensive systems because, with low levels of capital
inputs, these provide the highest labour productivity. When warfare ended, the Wasukuma immediately extensified their farming systems. Any opportunity to extensify
(migration, wider availability of ploughs and tractors to cultivate lower valley soils)
was seized. Today, in southern Meatu (Kimali/Nyalanja), there is still genuinely extensive farming. Large areas of cotton, maize and sorghum are being cultivated by ox
ploughs (and tractors), and the only limit to expansion is the lack of labour. Farmers
look for any means possible (e.g., using friends, hired labour, or rotating work groups)
to increase the total amount of labour available for cultivation of their fields (Meertens
and Ndege, 1993b). Table 11 shows that around 1990 a large part of Sukumaland still
practised an extensive short fallow system; only near Mwanza town (Usagara) had a
permanent farming system evolved. Population density near Mwanza town had reached
such a high level that a shortage of land resulted. Land had become a greater constraint
than labour.
The history of agriculture in Sukumaland during the past century has been characterized by extensive farming systems. Most agricultural interventions of the colonial
government took into account neither the logic nor the high labour productivity behind
such extensive systems. Researchers and government workers were blinded by their
own preference for more intensive farming methods, which involved higher inputs of
labour and capital. Rounce (1949, p.8), for example, wrote, ‘When the African opens
up new land there is always the danger that he will return to his old “soil mining” practices…. To gain a livelihood from the soil the African will have to adopt more intensive
methods of cultivation. He will have to think how much more he can get from taking
care of that one acre and tending it more conscientiously, rather than growing another
acre in addition.’
Collinson (1963, pp.26-27) did observe that something was holding farmers in
Usmao back from incorporating simple improvements like manure and fertilizer application, time of planting and soil or water conservation measures into the farming
system. He concluded that farming communities were only willing to devote a certain
amount of the available labour to cultivation. In Luguru’s more extensive system,
Collinson (1964, pp.26-31) understood that labour was the limiting factor, and that
labour was fully used at critical periods. He suggested that this more extensive application of labour was both more profitable and more within the available management
capacity. Collinson came very close to understanding the logic behind the extensive
Sukuma farming systems. Unfortunately, at the time - in the 1960s - he believed it was
possible to increase labour productivity by the combined use of more capital inputs
(fertilizers, insecticides, improved varieties, ploughs, ridgers, ox weeders, tractors) and
improved husbandry (early planting, monocropping, row planting, closer spacing).
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The Tanzanian government shared this opinion. Almost immediately after independence a number of agricultural interventions (Agridev schemes, group mechanization
schemes, etc.) were put into effect, all of which stressed more capital inputs and supposedly improved husbandry. The vast majority of both the British colonial administration and the Tanzanian government efforts to intensify Sukuma farming systems failed
because they underestimated the comparative strength of extensive farming systems
with regard to labour productivity.
Knight (1974, pp.259-261) indicated that a careful analysis of the farmers’ resistance to change shows that much of the opposition was rational. Farmers based their
decisions on the ecological, economic and social viability of proposed changes. To
understand the rationale behind these decisions, one had to look at agricultural activities from the farmer’s perspective. Rotenhan (1968, pp.73-76) clearly failed to do this
when he suggested that attitudes about time allotted to work lay at the root of labour
shortages in Sukumaland: he believed the frequent labour shortages during the growing
season were largely the result of farmers unwillingness to work more than five to seven
hours per day. This ethnocentric view was unrealistic. Rotenhan didn’t understand that
Sukuma agriculture was so extensive that an increase in labour input would lower
labour productivity.
Boserup (1965, pp.51-55) has stated that in many areas population growth made it
necessary to change to more intensive types of land use. This change led to a gradual
lengthening of working hours in agriculture. At a certain point cultivators had to give
up seasonal periods of freedom from agricultural work and acquire the habit of working long, regular daily hours, year round. Boserup called this the hard toil of intensive
agriculture. Ukara Island, where in 1965 farmers averaged a twelve-hour agricultural
work day (Ludwig, 1968, p.125), is an example of this pattern. An increasing population, with no access to capital inputs such as fertilizers and pesticides, must compensate
land shortages with higher labour inputs.
During fieldwork in Maswa and Meatu Districts (Meertens and Ndege, 1993a and
1993b), hard work was observed to be the norm for farmers, even in the extensive
systems of southern Meatu and Sengerema Division. In the Sengerema rice farming
system, farmers were so exhausted by the end of the season that outbreaks of disease
were common. Labour was and still is the main limiting factor in the predominantly
extensive Sukuma farming systems, as land preparation, weeding and harvesting of
large areas requires higher labour reservoirs than those available from local households.
Labour must be used in an optimum way, a fact that Rotenhan seemed unable to see.
The inability to look at the common sense rationale behind the Sukuma farming systems has led to the failure of many agricultural interventions. In fact, Binswanger and
Pingali (1988) have shown that many failures of agricultural interventions in SubSaharan Africa were due to a mismatch between technological strategies and farming
systems. Green Revolution techniques that succeeded in the densely populated regions
of Asia were unlikely to be adopted by farmers in large parts of Africa, where land was
still abundant and market access poor. No matter how good research and extension services are in such places, farmers will not be interested in fertilizers, irrigation, fertilizerresponsive seeds, elaborate crop management, or land improvement and conservation.
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During the period of the Green Revolution Hayami and Ruttan (1971) stated that the
technical change embodied in new and more productive inputs may be induced primarily to save labour or to save land. They noted that mechanical (extensive) technologies
have developed mainly in countries like the United States, where land was abundant,
while biological (intensive) technologies have developed in countries like Japan, where
there was a shortage of land. To summarize:
• labour intensive technologies do not fit extensive land use systems;
• capital intensive technologies do not fit non-commercialized systems;
• labour intensive technologies do fit systems in which there is a shortage of land;
• capital intensive technologies do fit systems in which there is a shortage of land
and/or labour (if the system is somewhat commercialized).
Thus some technologies are only useful in farming systems where land, labour and
capital are used with a certain intensity. Since agriculture does change over time, it is
important for researchers and extensionists to be able to evaluate farming systems in
context, specific to a particular area and a specific time.

Use of manure in Sukumaland
The changing patterns in manure use in Sukumaland illustrate the statements above.
Before colonization, warfare between neighbouring groups of Wasukuma induced an
artificial land shortage. As it was not possible to let fields lie fallow, farmers had to
look for other ways to safeguard soil fertility and keep the system sustainable. The
Wasukuma responded by applying increasing amounts of manure to their fields. This
labour intensive technology was made possible by the concentrated settlement of
people and livestock on a few upper hill areas. Higher inputs of labour (transporting
and spreading manure) were used to compensate for a shortage of land (with the
attendant problem of soil fertility).
A long extensification process took place in Sukuma agriculture after German
pacification. During the next century Wasukuma farmers abandoned the application of
manure (Table 7), a practice which has returned only recently in a small part of
Sukumaland. Instead, farmers restored soil fertility by allowing fields to lie fallow. The
abundance of land (and the attendant soil fertility) and shortage of labour eliminated
the necessity (and even the possibility) of labour intensive application of manure.
Around 1990 restrictions on migration, an increase in population and a decrease in
farm size (and so soil fertility) led to a renewed use of manure in the area near Mwanza
town (including Usagara and northwestern Misungwi). Once again land shortages,
created by population growth, were compensated by higher inputs of labour. An intensive farming system was emerging.
Changing patterns in manure use thus supply an example of the strength provided by an
understanding of farming systems dynamics. Particular technologies develop in relationship to particular conditions within farming systems - conditions which can be seen
as defining stages in agricultural development.
Although Wasukuma farmers have practised extensive agriculture over the last cen-
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tury, in which there was no need for manuring, both the colonial and the independent
government supported this method of restoring soil fertility. Their campaigns to urge
farmers to adopt manuring, often backed by punitive measures, were in vain.
McLoughlin (1972) was not surprised by this. He found it unrealistic to ask householders to manure their fields, other than those immediately adjacent to cattle enclosures (kraals) - even in cases where householders had access to the equipment, such as
wheelbarrows, needed to move the three to eight tons per acre (7.5 to 20 tons per
hectare) necessary. Collinson (1976), on the other hand, found the resistance to using
manure confusing.
Even today, most farmers in Sengerema Division and southern Meatu District do not
use manure on their fields. One-third of farmers regard their predominantly clayey soils
as still fertile enough; half of the farmers do not own cattle; most couldn’t supply the
labour involved in manure application even if it were seen as necessary (Meertens and
Ndege, 1993a, 1993b).
In 1991 the Tanzanian government, in cooperation with the World Bank, began an
ambitious training and visit extension programme in Shinyanga region. Based on a
misunderstanding of the Shinyanga farming systems, one of the programme’s main
technical messages was manuring. Policy makers in Dar es Salaam did not understand
why the Wasukuma, who owned many head of cattle, were not applying manure to
their low-yielding cotton fields. In fact, farmers in Shinyanga region correctly regarded
weeding and insect pests as the main problems in cotton production, rather than low
soil fertility. Manuring fields with dung from cattle kraals appeared to increase weed
infestation in the fields (Meertens, Ndege, Enserink, 1991).
Government and foreign rural development workers assumed that the Wasukuma
were ignorant of the benefits of manuring; therefore they organized field demonstrations. During these demonstrations, some extension workers might have noticed that
most households with livestock in Shinyanga Region were growing maize, tobacco,
pumpkins and other vegetables on old cattle kraals. The Wasukuma (as this study
shows) were perfectly aware of manuring, having practised it in the past. The practice
was stopped deliberately when Wasukuma farmers felt there was no need for it. At that
time the Wasukuma labelled the Wakara people of Ukara Island ‘dirty’ because of the
latter’s use of animal and human faeces for manuring. The Wasukuma felt that the
intensive manuring practices on Ukara Island were by no means to be recommended.
Sadly, very little has changed since 1945, when Rounce was advocating manuring. The
same contempt is expressed for indigenous farming systems, the same rules and regulations enforced, as in colonial days. It must be frustrating for the farmers in the extensive Sukuma farming systems that their own government (which came into being in
part due to the anger of farmers towards unpopular colonial regulations) is now trying
to repeat this experiment with manuring. Too many Tanzanian (and even Wasukuma)
extension workers and researchers consider Wasukuma farming methods inferior. In
educating these government workers, Western, capital intensive agricultural systems
are emphasized. It is to be hoped that the Tanzanian government will review the
messages on manure use for the Shinyanga region.
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Sustainability and the future
In the last few years, the concept of sustainability has dominated the international agricultural debate This top agenda item (as with other popular international development
issues, such as women or FSR) has been chosen by Western organizations and governments; others have followed their lead. It is definitely not based on statements made by
farmers during the numerous diagnostic surveys and rapid rural appraisals of the FSR
era. The concern for sustainability began with Western worries about the future of
Western agricultural systems - systems which are highly subsidized (thus uneconomical) and pollute the environment with their excessive use of pesticides and fertilizers.
The concern, and the debate, then widened to include more environmental issues,
including deforestation, global warming and overpopulation. During the 1992 United
Nations Commission on Environment and Development (UNCED) meeting in Rio de
Janeiro, Western nations frequently blamed developing countries for not controlling
deforestation and overpopulation. This attitude on the part of the West explains to some
extent the direction the sustainability debate has taken.
As noted, the concept of sustainability encourages a long term perspective and can
therefore be easily incorporated into farming systems dynamics studies. We have the
impression, however, that this concept, just as FSR, is plagued by a static perspective.
The comprehensive systems approach of FSR seems to have been forgotten and, rather
than enhancing the FSR framework, the use of the concept of sustainability has led to
reductionism. Harrison (1993) is an exception to this. He looks at sustainability from
various angles, over long periods of time, and in various areas around the world. Unfortunately, Harrison can not resist singling out one factor - population growth - in his
strategy for change. He maintains that future sustainability can only come about through
the control of population growth, through improved and widespread family planning
programmes. Yet, in Sukumaland, family planning programmes will not succeed as
long as labour remains a major constraint. In turn, labour will remain essential as long
as capital inputs like fertilizers are barely available, the national economy remains
weak, and international economic and political factors do not change. Focusing on one
single factor like population control results in tunnel vision, and can lead once again to
inappropriate, expensive agricultural interventions that are bound to fail.
Because of Western concerns about environmental pollution, attitudes towards the use
of inputs like fertilizers and pesticides in Africa, Asia and Latin America have become
distorted. There is a widespread belief that the use of manure, compost and other
organic materials, together with the cultivation of green manure crops, fodder crops
and multipurpose trees and the use of erosion control methods, is beneficial for almost
every agricultural system. A policy paper on sustainable land use (recently implemented in some projects) from the Dutch Ministry of Development Cooperation (DGIS,
1992) stresses the importance of this type of agriculture (also known as low external
input and sustainable agriculture - LEISA). It is important to recognize that such
approaches promote a very intensive type of farming system.
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The intensive land use methods encouraged by the sustainability debate are strikingly similar to the methods Rounce advocated for Sukumaland in 1945. The attitude that experts, rather than local farmers, know which system is more suitable - is also
similar. Yet, in Sukumaland, there is only one area that might benefit from this type of
intensive agriculture: the area near Mwanza town. Agriculture in Sukumaland, as in
other parts of sub-Saharan Africa, is dominated by extensive systems with relatively
low population densities. Here Green Revolution techniques usually failed, as high
capital inputs were not appropriate for these slightly commercialized, extensive
systems. Techniques intended to provide sustainable agriculture could also fail: labour
intensive technologies are not appropriate for sub-Saharan Africa’s extensive agricultural systems, characterized as they are by labour shortages and an abundance of
land. It is, unfortunately, obvious that the participation of farmers and the use of their
specialized knowledge was minimal when policy on sustainable agriculture was
formulated. The analysis of African farming systems in these policies is therefore
inadequate.
Another important feature of sustainability studies is the investigation of nutrient
balances. Most studies on Sub-Saharan Africa conclude that the nutrient balance is
negative: farmers are cultivating their crops in such a way that major nutrients like
nitrogen, phosphate and potassium are depleted. The further conclusion is that this
imbalance endangers the sustainability of these systems and that quick action, in the
form of manure, green manure and fertilizers, must be taken.
The authors find nutrient balance studies like van der Pol’s (1992) on southern Mali
and Smaling’s (1993) on the Kisii District in Kenya static and reductionist. These
studies analyse present farming systems with a too-dominant focus on the flow of
nutrients. The past developments and future directions of these systems are not fully
taken into account. It is surprising that these studies on nutrient balances do not ask
why farming households practise a particular type of agriculture. Using a term like soil
mining to describe farming practices stands in the way of a realistic view of farmers’
strategies. This approach fails to investigate the reasons behind these strategies and the
persistence in farming with a negative nutrient balance. As long as farmers reach their
objective of food security and cash income, they see no reason to change. Only when
these objectives are endangered will farming households change their farming practices. Other factors like ecology, economics, public policy and technology will then
determine if change is possible. If these factors are not favourable, migration may be
the only option.
Farming systems dynamics offers a more adequate approach. In extensive agricultural
systems, low yields from large acreages allow households to secure their food requirements. Soil fertility is guaranteed by the possibility of a fallow period. After awhile
fields are cultivated more frequently due to gradual increases in population or economic
incorporation. Fallow periods become shorter, soil fertility declines and yields become
lower. To secure enough food, households may start to cultivate crops on fields further
away or on difficult (clayey valley bottom) soils. Cultivating a crop like cassava , with
high yields and low nutrient requirements, is another strategy. Population density then
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rises until it becomes impossible to leave fields fallow. The average farm size has
decreased substantially by this time, so that it becomes necessary for households to use
manure for example, to restore soil fertility. This labour intensive method is not used
when it is not necessary. Alternatively, soil fertility may be restored by applying mineral fertilizers; capital (fertilizer) is then used to compensate for a shortage of fertile land.
Most households in Sub-Saharan Africa are short of capital and buy fertilizers only
when absolutely necessary; even then, there are often problems of fertilizer availability
and prices.
Several ideas for agricultural interventions in the Maswa and Meatu Districts were
under discussion in 1990. Apart from manure, these included zero grazing, improving
pastures, the use of mineral fertilizers for cotton production, and erosion control. However, these possibilities were not suitable for such slightly commercialized, extensive
systems. Zero grazing has been useful in very intensive farming systems with serious
land shortages. It is a very labour intensive method of keeping cattle, which is only
useful in areas with sufficient demands for milk, plus good milk prices. But in Sukumaland little has changed since Brandström (1976, p.19) observed that there were few
incentives for farmers to improve their stock, as dairy products could only be marketed
near townships.
Improving pastures requires cash, as the grass seeds must be purchased. This too is a
type of technology that is attractive only within intensive farming systems: farmers will
improve their pastures only when there is a shortage of land. Systems with communal
grazing as, for example, in Maswa and Meatu Districts make pasture improvement
almost impossible. Farmers’ decisions not to buy mineral fertilizers are also evident in
these districts. They regard the clayey soils as still fertile; fertilizers are, moreover,
scarce and the shaky cotton economy does not encourage the use of cash to purchase
inputs for the cultivation of this crop. Erosion control involves a substantial labour
input, an input farmers are also reluctant to give, as labour is the main limiting factor in
these extensive systems.
Farming systems dynamics, as these examples show, can play a vital role. When the
land, labour and capital intensity of a farming system are taken into account, it
becomes possible to select viable interventions and reject others that are not apt to
succeed. For example, one intervention that might be useful in the extensive farming
systems of Sukumaland is the introduction of ox weeders. Such a ‘mechanical’ technology (Hayami and Ruttan, 1971) involves a moderate input of cash but saves labour,
the main limiting factor in these systems. For the emerging intensive, commercialized
farming systems of Sukumaland (Usagara), mineral fertilizers can be important. Not
enough manure is available for all fields or all farmers. It would be useful to make
fertilizers available in these systems, which are characterized by land shortages. This
could help farmers to obtain high rice, maize and tomato yields from small fields,
enabling them to meet their food and cash requirements. Thus here capital can be used
as a substitute for land and also for the labour that would otherwise be required to
apply higher amounts of manure or compost, or to grow crops for green manure and
fodder. The labour that becomes available could then be used instead to intensify the
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cultivation of rice (that is, to do more transplanting) and tomatoes (irrigation during the
dry period).

Note
1. Soil mining refers to a type of agriculture characterized by depletion of the soil due to nonreplacement of the nutrients used by crops.
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6

Discussion and conclusions

Looking at agricultural development in Sukumaland, Tanzania, since 1875 provides a
number of insights. Clearly agriculture in this part of Africa is far from static. Since
1875, major variations can be seen in the intensity of land use. The Sukuma farming
systems were intensive around 1875, after which a long period of extensification began.
Extensification was the result of the cessation of warfare around 1900, which enabled
people to cultivate land further from their homes. Moreover, after 1945 the availability
of ploughs made it possible to work the clayey soils on the lower parts of the valley
slopes and in the plains. Finally, tsetse eradication provided the Wasukuma with large
new areas for livestock keeping and arable farming.
The Wasukuma people have migrated to new areas several times to escape an inevitable intensification of agriculture. Each time, increases in human population and number
of animals in previously settled areas of Sukumaland eventually decreased the size of
the average farm and area available for grazing, resulting in a new migration. Recently,
however, the intensity of land use has once again increased in the area near Mwanza, as
there are no more nearby areas left for Wasukuma migrations.
Each migration to a new area has been accompanied by adaptations in agricultural
methods and choices of crops, to suit the prevailing agroecological conditions; as a
result, farming systems have become differentiated. Changes in the intensity of land
use are related to other changes in agricultural practices. The indicators used to
describe the dynamics of farming systems - changes in the crops grown, crop yields,
use of inputs like manure, importance of livestock, types of soils used and cultivation
methods – all point up the extent of these changes. For example, around 1945 the most
important staples were sorghum and bulrush millet; by 1990 they were maize and rice.
As earlier chapters demonstrate, the stages of agricultural development in Sukumaland
have been influenced by population density, ecology, economics, technology and policy. No one factor has proven to be the main determinant, and all are interdependent.
The explosion of cotton production in Sukumaland after 1945 provides a good illustration. This development was induced by attractive world market prices (economics),
availability of well-organized cooperatives and transport (policy), access to ploughs
(technology), the presence of huge plains with virgin clayey soils due to eradication
of tsetse (ecology) and the migration of large, livestock owning households from the
crowded parts of Sukumaland to the new areas (population density). To be relevant to
this area, a theory of agricultural development must take all of these factors into
account.
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Labour productivity, however, is the key variable for understanding farming systems
dynamics. In pre-commercialized areas, extensive land use systems have the highest
labour productivity. From the standpoint of farming systems dynamics, it is therefore
not surprising that farming households in Sukumaland as well as in other parts of
Sub-Saharan Africa have a strong preference for extensive land use systems. Labour
intensive methods like applying manure and incorporating green manure crops are
frequently emphasized as a part of achieving sustainable agricultural development.
Farming households in most parts of Sub-Saharan Africa will not be eager to adopt
these practices because they greatly increase the demand for labour.
The farmers’ preference for extensive land use has not been adequately understood
by outsiders. Agricultural interventions in Sukumaland have therefore almost always
been aimed at an intensification of the farming systems. The use of more labour intensive methods and more capital intensive inputs have generally been advocated. But in
spite of considerable extension efforts, farmers have not adopted these recommended
technologies. We believe that if technological packages of agricultural interventions in
Sub-Saharan Africa are to be adopted by farmers, they will need to be more in line with
the land, labour and capital intensity of existing farming systems.
Farming systems dynamics provides a good way to investigate what sorts of agricultural development will be truly sustainable. The systems approach, which is a vital part
of this method, acknowledges farm households’ objectives of food security and cash
income, and tries to understand the rationale behind the various farming systems from a
farmer perspective. The resulting insights can provide a stronger basis for planning and
implementing agricultural interventions for Africa in general, and for Sukumaland in
particular. These objectives suggest the following conclusions:
•

Sukumaland has a number of agroecological zones, due to considerable variation in
soils and rainfall. Proposed agricultural interventions must consider these differences
in the natural conditions; they can therefore never be uniform for the whole of
Sukumaland;

•

agricultural development is a process determined by factors such as population
density, economics, policy, ecology and technology, which are all interdependent.
Too great a focus on one factor will necessarily obscure the effects of the other
factors, leading to inappropriate proposals;

•

to ensure adoption by farmers, agricultural interventions must not only be in accord
with agroecological variations, but also must be modified and adapted to differences
between farming systems with respect to land, labour and capital availability;

•

farmers in pre-commercialized subsistence areas prefer extensive land use systems
because of their inherently high labour productivity; consequently, intensification
(including the application of manure and the use of green manure crops, as ways to
attain sustainable agriculture), should be advocated only after careful consideration.
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Appendix 2
Soil unit
number

Characteristics of soils in Sukumalanda

Soil unit

Primary soil characteristics

WELL DRAINED SOILS
WELL DRAINED ZONAL SOILS
Well drained zonal slightly leached soils
Grey or brown
Well or moderately well drained, shallow to
4
calcareous friable moderately deep, grey or brown, friable
clay loams and
calcareous clay loams and clays, with moderate
clays developed
or strong structure and high natural fertility (pH
on old lacustrine 7-8.5, OC 1-3%, TEB 25-50, BS 80-100, CEC
sediments
(cl) 100). Notwithstanding limited soil depth
( .5-1.5 m), these have favourable moisture
storing properties (good internal drainage, AWC
150, Smax 75-225).
Well drained zonal moderately leached soils
Reddish and
Well drained, moderately deep to deep, red,
7
yellowish sands
yellowish red or orange sands and loamy sands
and loamy sands with sandy loams in depth; poor structure and
developed on
profile development, very low natural fertility
sediments,
(clay % 5-15, pH 5-7, OC .5-1.5%, TEB 1-5, BS
granites and acid 20-60, no weatherable minerals) and moderate
gneisses
moisture storing properties (good rainfall
acceptance, AWC 50-80 according to soil depth ,
Smax 50-150)
Reddish or
Well drained, moderately deep to deep, red or
8
brown sandy
brown, often gravelly, sandy loams and sandy
loams and sandy clay loams with weak structure and weak profile
clay loams
development, low natural fertility (clay % 15-35,
developed on
pH 5-7, OC .5-2%, TEB 3-8, BS 30-70, CEC (cl)
granites and acid 15-30) and moderate to good moisture storing
gneisses
properties according to rainfall acceptance and
tendency to surface capping (AWC 100, Smax
100-300 without surface capping, Smax 50-150
with surface capping). May be underlain by
ironstone.

Soil classificationb

haplic phaeozem
eutric cambisol
ibushi

ferralic cambisolc
(orthic luvisol
chromic luvisol
orthic acrisol)
kikungud

ferralic cambisol
chromic cambisol
ferric acrisol
ferric luvisol
chromic luvisol
isanga
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Appendix 2 (continued)
Soil unit Soil unit
Primary soil characteristics
number
Well drained zonal strongly leached soils
Yellowish or red- Well drained, moderately deep to deep, yellowish
13
dish sandy clays
or reddish sandy clays to clays with weak structo clays with
ture and poor profile development; moderate
moderate organic natural fertility due to slight acidity (clay % 35content and low
60, pH 5.5-7, OC 1.5-3%, TEB 2-6, BS 20-60,
subsoil acidity
CEC (cl)<16, no weatherable minerals) and
according to soil depth (1-2.5m) moderate to high
moisture storing properties (AWC 100, Smax
100-250).
WELL DRAINED AZONAL SOILS
Immature soils
Undifferentiated Complex of rock outcrops, surface ironstone,
16
very shallow
very stony soils and very shallow soils (< 25 cm
soils with rock
deep)
outcrops
Shalow dark
Well drained, very shallow to moderately deep,
18
gritty loams
black or dark grey sandy loams to sandy clay
loams with strong topsoil structure, weak profile
development and high natural fertility (clay %
15-35, pH 6-7, OC 2-10%, TEB 10-20, BS >50,
CEC (cl) >50, high P-content, weatherable
minerals).
SOILS WITH IMPEDED DRAINAGE
SOILS WITHOUT PROLONGED WATERLOGGING
Bleached sandy soils
Bleached sands
Moderately well to imperfectly drained, deep,
27
and loamy sands brown, pale yellow, light grey or white mottled
developed on
sands and loamy sands with poor structure and
colluvium of
profile development, very low natural fertility
granites and
(clay % 1-10, pH 5-7, OC .5-1.5% , TEB 1-5, BS
gneisses
20-60, no weatherable minerals) and poor
moisture storing properties (fluctuating
groundwater, AWC 30, Smax 30-60).

Soil classificationb

rhodic ferralsol
orthic ferralsol
xanthic ferralsol
nduha
ikurusi

(rock)
lithosol
eutric regosol
luguru
haplic phaeozem
(lithic phase))
luguru

ferralic arenosol
cambic arenosol
albic arenosol
luseni
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Appendix 2 (continued)
Soil unit Soil unit
Primary soil characteristics
number
SOILS WITH PONDED DRAINAGE
Greyish mottled medium to heavy-textured soils
Moderately
Imperfectly to poorly drained, deep,
31
leached greyish
non-calcareous, grey or brown sandy loams to
mottled sandy
sandy clays with strongly mottled and compact
loams to sandy
subsoils but with more sandy, more friable and
clays
darker topsoils. Moderate natural fertility (clay %
15-40, pH 5-8.5, OC .5-3%, TEB 5-15, BS
40-100, CEC (cl) 15-55, no weatherable
minerals) and favourable moisture storing
properties (AWC 70-100, Smax 30-100, runoff
and seepage additions). Sodic subsoils possible.
Dark cracking clays in topographical depressions
Deep dark
Moderately deep and often imperfectly drained,
33
cracking clays
due to occurrence in depressions with poor
external drainage; usually calcareous, black, dark
grey or brown cracking clays often overlying
paler subsoil with ephemeral structure and good
natural fertility (clay % 40-80, pH (TS) 5.5-7, pH
(SS) 7-9, OC 1-3%, TEB 30-60, BS 90-100, CEC
(cl) 60-100) and moderate moisture storing
properties (effective soil depth restricted by
impervious subsoil, AWC 150, Smax 75-150).
Often high ESP in subsoil.
Hardpan soils
Sands to sandy
Imperfectly drained, shallow, dark grey or brown
34
clays with
sands to sandy clays with hardpan within 50 cm
shallow hardpan
from the surface, often calcareous and usually
sodic in the subsoil (ESP 10-50), with moderate
natural fertility (clay % 5-40, pH (TS) 6.5-7, pH
(SS) 7.5-9, OC .5-2%, TEB 10-25, BS>50%,CEC
(cl) 30-100, no weatherable minerals) and poor
moisture storing properties due to shallow depth
of hardpan (waterlogged above pan, dry below
pan, AWC 30-100, Smax 15-50).

Soil classificationb

eutric gleysol
mollic gleysol
gleyic cambisol
gleyic luvisol
eutric fluvisol
also called ‘ibushi’
due to colour

pellic vertisolsc
(chromic
vertisols)
mbuga

solodic planosols
gleyic solonetz
itogolo + ibambasi
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Appendix 2 (continued)
Soil unit Soil unit
number
Salt affected soils
Alkali and saline
39
soils

Primary soil characteristics

Soil classificationb

Soils of varying colour, texture, structure,
solonchak
consistence and drainage but with fertility status solonetz
and moisture storing properties adversely
mbuga
affected by presence of exchangeable sodium
and/or soluble salts at levels that are high enough
to interfere with growth of most crops (ESP >15,
pH >8.5, EC >4).

Source: Selected and adapted from de Pauw (1984)
a

The abbreviations used in this appendix are:
AWC
available waterholding capacity
Smax
maximum soil moisture reserve
CEC (cl)
cation exchange capacity clay fraction (in meq/100 g clay)
ESP
exchangeable sodium percentage
BS
base saturation of subsoil (in %)
TEB
total exchangeable base content of subsoil (in meq/100 g soil)
OC
organic carbon content of topsoil (in %)
pH (TS)
acidity of topsoil
pH (SS)
acidity of subsoil

b

Based on the FAO/UNESCO Soil map of the world (1974; scale 1:5,000,000). The Sukuma
name for the soil is given in italics
Most likely classification (less likely classifications are included within parentheses)
Kikungu describes soil that originates from soil unit 7, but has a higher clay content, due to
volcanic ash from the Serengeti/Ngorongoro area

c
d
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